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- COMMENDABtE
APPOINTMENTS

Presll~ Ql1ll'Cll notes. _ card of ThanL:s. ~
~ -=.. I'BF tile ~.1 Mn. J. D: Brockett and faron,.

Tile Presbtery I)fDetrott wtll roee' wl8h to thsnk the G. A. R. and ,W._
at -lit. Clemens next. W.onday .nn. R. C. fol' their kh,dD_ and 1101'al
IRK.- • - _. ol'ter1~ durtng theIr laj;8 berea,re-

The .;'mon next 8ulld&7 -morDI_1f men.t:
r

, r - _- ._

will be (>n uFliJlMl Econom7." In -
the evening will be llIven 'tbelliit of Waotd. t8 Rent. F-Ir Sale,"'='f1c.

__ the IMlrlea of'"addreeael on Yodem I=====;;;;;,=;",;;;;==:;:;;;=::;;;;;~===: II
-: - - ReltctQUI Movements. It will deal FOR SALE OR RENT-Houae, 17 Gra~e

-any of PreVious -_O-c"rs Fo'"nd -I h S - avenu~, k~J near b:t M. M. Bea!,751
"'1; III .. _ 'K ~ t .. plrltualtlm, Fortune Telllnc, S.econdavenue,DetrOit_ 36w2p

WOr""LIiy Re.:appollliDlent. el.c." - - FOR SALE-Milch cowsand ll- goon' young
'lIful~ It to ODF Saloon to Every _ _ r _ Our,E!'flte~ Renlces were GCgreat -= bone.- CaU315 3R Independent~p60ne.

1,900 PopUlation. - --, Intereat and were larg6ty 'itte:nded. ' GO?rge.6ib80n. 36w2~ J Ma~o; NortlU'op 1I.all made -hili Taitef-ul.decorat!oes li;ud beaut\fftl WANTED-~oree to draw milk, lor keeping.
- '" --- ' - ,- : - - - In sl dd d t -th III=- •. -Would buyIfcbeap. Ch.... lSow1.... ~ol'th--. - -.= .:;;; 8D1iuaJ Rptjofutmente Bnd appal'env. u ~ a e 0 e lllp~ls>-venees ville.- _ 36w2p
- - -. , ~ d 1- tb' III be • tl ft'· t of tbe servtc.... In the- morning the _. "__ - -

Bep: 9ramtoJ\ of I::~Pf'!lrIntl'od.uJ:e -y ~3' w ,Tbry ~sa II ac ory_ 0 Lord'lI Suo er wa d nlate Q d FOR JtE>NT-=-T"o.Jlou.... on Northside:
a new liquor btll t8llt week embody~ the public. Will Lln('ol& becomee pp • II a ml re an_ al.o 80me s""ond band lumber lor sale,]
in" the ,Ideas of th~ aIitf.llaloon. t1Nl chief aud will make agood offlcer_ fifteen.. new members Ireceived Into such a" window fram..., ;loor fram.... etc.

.... ~ the church Of these- Ii :e were bap. W...A.Parmellter BelPphone. :J4tfleague, Itll pr6vJslons are the. mOllt J as. Huff haa al~dY made a ver7 . v~ _ ' '. - " _
.dr88tlCthat haveyet beenad'i(jcated ~mcfent- !luPl!.rlntel1dent _of water l;\le~. ~'Ctbe eTenlng the cantata, W}.NT~Q.-St<>ckto pasture. W. l?, ~cbn.
&8 the foiiQ.wlnii:~yj')opsIB llho'jVs: ;; work~~no that a~polptlJl~nt couli'l- ':'Tl!s Conquering K1n!~" WBefinel7 T SO!!. _ = _, - ._ "3:~.2P-'I'

Permlta ealoon only In Incorporato no't have beelFbet;terel1. "', relldered by tbe .choIr. Those In ..OST-:-Gl!ntlem..n s gold "'-'If WIth. old
- - - ~ ,- ~ ctfarge 0 f-the mURrCand 1;bedecor&- Engli.h- "R." Finder p1.... e retnrn t<>ea_cltl~ and -vlllagel!, closes salooll Mal;, ~reen III new to" the _ll~r~t <50" Reciii-dollI",,: - 37)'dp =

1ih1-- d'.,"8 for first violation of ..commfllllloner's job but he.ou'Kht to tions deservl!. ~reat credIt fo~ t)1etr _ _ _
• ~J ,,~ - -" _ - successful wo?k. _ WANTED-llood strongmau for farlnowork.liquor law ~n~ forfettll lIcenlie on tllaki! an loeal ojJ\ce~ Aaron T8f!t _ - Apply ~o L. B. Reynoms, wesle of FJsh

1IeCond convlct!on. - - • ] hall made ~ good marlbal_ for a _ Ha~hery_ .Bell 'pli<m~,,1124T.~Jl1w:.t
Druggtst<ll can only~ sell on p~ liufube .. of years and wIll ~ake good lIIeihodIst Q~ NOtes. LOS1'-WeilneRdaY--"ie:h;on cenfer-or-Mam

«rlpwn. ,= - _ _ for anotJier year.- ill'. Murdock has - _ _ l5%-, a wh.ta embroidered belt With oVRI _

~.W~~~fu~~~~~cl~~~~ ,~~~~- - 1~~;a~~~r~~ioi~~~~:~~J·~_~F~~~d~eir~p~~~M~e~~~,~~~.~~~';oi~:-i~:=::::::::::~==::::~::::::~=~1 000 ofpopulation 6f @onyvma~ or health ofllcer 'that oujtht to make The~usual sentees w"lllbe conduct- - - - • - - - __"
, - - - - "" - - f hi '", - ffi I t tb b - • S d 'I d~ I -= FOR SALE OR]lEY!' Honse and lot on -4llty; 'prq,v!!1ed_"'thal/";.tue. c~un('11 0 D!_more e_ c en a. ever. ' e o.n a;r morn_ ng ~n ,even ng.~ _North£enter St. InquireofE. K:, Simona",

=, 1:he-vlUage orcltymaybyordlnanee Mr. Wllklllson 'haa-made a very = Fa~Dts=of the JuntorLeaguero l!1tf - y -- .li'"7--:;=--::==-~~~-~~h';'=~- .....===;====;"'.. ~~
o-~ furtbe.r: limIt 1;!:lenumbijr of lI~'en~e. P!0!i.,:!ent ,~uperlntenoen~ of electric are ;@quested to~h&ve rep~tt cards 'FO:R:U~.to.D"'-;e-('amage, w..gi",-:-;'gn

for-lluch vlllage. or clty and may Uglits and hIs re-appolntment !did returned Sun(\ay If posslb!e. - 1?alDtIng ",lid- lfuriiitnre Finishing. go to
~ ~ntlre'- prohlblt ....bQgranting of a.ny tbat'ofli!s able alslstant C.lt. Van- D 't fi .. tb E= 'tb Le' G. g RODIDS(Pe,,!ln .bop)-Nortbville.- _ . '" ~ _ ' , '~_ 0T! O!lCe_" e pwor ague Ben "phone 116. ~ 37w1p

lIcensl!ll for IUCh."Village or-city. Valkenburg, t~ worthy, of ~er&1 devotional meetIng at 6:00 p. m. -- - - -
-P Id f ty t b ;t approval ~ FOR SALE-New milch cow8falso Holstein
- 1'0'1' es Or COUll exe Ie oarl's -' Sunday evenIng. A cordIal Invito.- bnlf. A10n,o liessions. Bell 'phon;>

to be-composed {)tjudge Or ~"bate, The other appoIntments Incllldl1lJt tlon Is extended to all whether theJ' = ~- 37wrp .
coun~ty ('lerk and treasurer. . c. C.!erkes as cIty attorney, !:'" well a"!. member.s of thl' League or not. LOST-Friday= n.ght. Apr.12. betweentho

- - all tliecommlttee 8.lsllUlmentll,areall Our Sunday schQol rOllnded up a Buchner """,denceand Robt Yerl••'. II
-c0mmendable Mayor North"'op Is - green horse blanket WIth red strIpe Fmd-r

- • A fine ml8fdonary col1~ctton last SnD_ er pJeWle return same to Northnlle MIlhng
certa1nly I!tartin/!; aut we~l. day, doubUnll; the offe~rujt of last eo. _ 37wl

c y~a? ~ The achool contlnnes to grow }'OE SALE-The hou&eand lot on Main _
'-' 111!vttry line of ln~Test and effort. street, ow.nedby the lat~ ChWt. D Water-

Base Ball Team Organized. mllu. 92 it frQntags on MOlD street, 211.
- It- deep. The property bas been ordered"

801ti.by Probat.e Court to cloBe the estate
Wm.H. Ambler,Rnclttor. 3&tl

<Earlies(aD~-~ i BETROtT _
Sweetest _ = I

Fodder Corn
Cubian
Giant

Ensilage Corn
-Canada _

Field Peas
W ANTE&-Plain ~ewinlt.·lnqui.... of.Mrs.

_ RhosdPB, 16 First avenue. :: 34w-l:
The B. Y. P. D. meetIng SondaJ: ......:~'---~-,,_-----=,.-- _

eyenlng &t 6'00 o'clock '1'o lc -uThe LOST-P?cketbook containing '18 and. -papers III NorthVIlleIH"t_wee~ Thured!!cr
PlIlfrlm Progrells Serle@." Leader, FInder rewal'ded Ifleft 8t RecorlI officelor
Htury WhIte. - Frederick Fry. , 37w2p

Great Interest Is beIng man;lfest In FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
the cottalte prayer IDBI'ltlngs. Next LIst of-Northville property fo~ale:
Tuellday .evelllnjt the meetllllO will Two bouse. on MaID.tr...t. several on
he held at the home of Mril. Rosa Dunlap street, ,,1.0 10 Belllmwn and .everal

in Nortu.ide PriCe.$550 up to ;J3,500
LlttllonN" ..th Centerilt~eet. E'I'ery- Alsofarms aud re.,dences m ~arm1Dgton
body!n'l'lted. - ~ Farms fn "'ayne and Ollkland --(AI." west-

ertl.lnnd.) IL .:.. ...JI~......-=============='The- pastor will 't'Ipeak !:!unday Farm to ""cheng:efor good bon.e and lot I:
mornIng on the theme. "What Is lD Northv.lle

rhs Munro Thorntc;n house-end lot, cor
the Greatest Hlndra1tce <'Ifthe Pros· Rogpnr nnr! Mill streets, :I or f"ur ac..... of
perlty of th~ church-In Northvllie?" land. 35tf

ThreshlDgoutfit with 18 hp end'n.,~goodIn the evenIng, R&v. Mr. Tyeon~_that aeparator CorQhu.ler cnd .tlo cutter. All
' Charlell R. SmIth. former o~ner of spicy old man of DetroIt. who has at ball pr.ce. 0 -S HARGER,
t!le McKln~~ Hotel ~t Ce1i.llIac, done el! much frontIer work, will 24tf , , Northv.lle
and large _property o .....n~, - was "tell us In hlg ple&sant way how It PROFESSIONAL i::ARDS.~
marrIed to Mrs. Anna. Orth, II. pOR- was done. Don't mise ~earing such
ular droosmakpr, at CsdUlac Thurs, a good thing.
day. Mr. SmIth was for some years
In tile mercantile businesl In ~orth, • ~
ville, occupyln~ thedoublf; store J!9W 'DETROIT TIf'ER 1\ATES
In use by A. E. Sta.nle) and W. i.. u: "1J I---.".....~----------=--~
Tlnham.

DRASTIC
/

SALOON BILL
MAYOR NOITHROP HAS ANYHOW

, .
llfADE _GOOD START.

CRAMTON'S WOULD~ FORP1:f1' LI-
- ~ CENSE POR vIOLATION.

.1

K:NIGHTS TEMPLAR

Mauy times a tew cents spent ror a
Record Want Ad will bring as many
dollars. In return.

Annual Meeting "for Election Last
-

Week.
TiJ'; Northville_Bale Ball ~Iub ....as

org!jonb;ed_FrIday night with Fred
Moffet ai manager and captain and
Milt Brown al Il6Cretary'. There are
oVl!lr twenty candIdates' fol' tbe
varioull poeltlons IncrudJng leTeral
new .men who ha-vellrevloully played
on fast ~ml throull;hout tbe state
alid are now employeg 'at the litlmp-
son Scale Co. Manager ~loffet h~
had the llquad nut all week for
prsctlce aUd all Indlcatlonll volnt- .to
the fact that NnrtbTllIe will be
represenMd on the dlam"Ond by the
fastest team In years.

raY the Paster.1

L

At-a meetl!!g of Northville Com:
mandery, K. -T'r Tuelda7 evenIng.
tbe !ollowlng olllcers wete elected
for the ensuing year:

E. C.-O. D. Peck
G_-T. E. Murdock
C. G.-Wm.' Kay.
Prelate-LouIs VanValkenburg

~ Treaa.-L. W. SImmons
Recorder-Frank Dolph
~, W.-A. Kinnas
.T. W-B. C. Thayer
S. D.-Judd Launlng
H.B.-A. K. C!1rpenter
W.-H. A. Bove~
S.-D. F ..Grlswold Prominent Cad1llac Han Weds.

------
New Telet!hOnes.

The CItIzenI." Telephone ~oropany
have' Installed the following tele
phones !'ecpntl,,:

Latlray. F. E
Lennox. J amea
Le~iil. FraIik
Macomber. 'Yro.
Merrtttt Ed.- -
M~ore. Arthur
PorteI', John _
Ra.ttenbury. George
Robbins, George H
Nava~, Fred

, Slilple~, L. B. sh_op
Simon. Alexander
Stanley. A. E.
Tapp, Rlcbard
Tlnham, Wm.
WU!i:es, Mrs. Mary
WlIllame: George

S,'}·J2
l.f8 J4

129
50

157
l48:L3
'13l·L2

;)

sa
127
",58
_ 56
~ 96

148·L2
162

42
144

I

T,gers Will play on home grounds,
1909, as follows:

April 16 with ChJCago
April 17 with Clevelaud
April 19 with Cleve1aud
AprIl 20 WIth Cleveland
April 29 with St -Louis
AprJl 30 with -St. Louis
May 1 with &t. Louis _
May 10 with New York
May 11 with New York
May 12 with New York
May 1<lwith BostOn~
May 17 with Boston
May 18 with Boston
May 20 with Philadelphia
May 21 w!th PhiladelplIia
May 22 with Philadelphia
May 24 with Was'itington
May 25 with ~}'Vashingl:on
May 26 with :;Washington
May 27 with Boston ,
May 28_wlth Cliicago

_ May 29 with Chicago
- June ~9 with CliJcago

June 22 with SC Louis
June 23 wIth St. Louis
June 24 with-8t. 'Louis
JUlie 26 with St. Louis
June 29 with Cleveland
July 1 with Cleveland
July 8 wIth- Philadelphia
July 9 with Philadelphia
.Tuly 10 with Phiiadelphia

- July 12 with -Philadelphia
July 13 with' Washington
July 14 with Washington
.Tuly 15 with Washington
July 16 with Washington
July 17 with New YOl'k
July 19 with New York
July 20 with New Y61"k
July 21 with New York
July 22 w,ith Boston
July 23 with Boston
July 24 with Boston
Aug. 16 with Chicago
Aug. 17 with Chicago
Aug 18 wIth Chicago
Aug. 19 wIth Chicago
Aug. 20 wIth_Washington

• Aug. 21 -with-WashIngton
p,qg, .J3 :w1,t1I -Wash~.!1 ,
Aug. 24 WIth Phlladelphia
Aug. 25 "With Phlladelpbla
Aug. 26 with Philadelphia
Aug. 27 with New York

'Aug. 28 witll New York
Aug. 30 with New York
Aug. 31 with Bo~ton
Sept. 1 with Boston
Sept. 2 with Boston
Sept. 6 with St. Louis (2 games)

Card ot Thanks.
Iwlsh to tbank the B. Y. P. D.•

the la(lles of the Baptist church and
the Methodist church, the W. C. T-. D.
aud Mrs, WUkes for the beautlful
110werB sent me durIng my Illness
and 09.ssure them all of bow m1!ch I
appreciate their thoughtfulness.

- EmlA 8TERLIXG.

The Drn~less Treatment.
Osteapath Is a system of drnglesl

bpalln/!; by whIch a practItioner, tbro)
an accnrate kW(lwledge ot anatomy
and physiology Aud by approprIate
manipulation, alma to adjuilt struct-
ure so that nature can restoro the
n07mal ~onctloDlnll:s of the budy.
Osteopathy Is NOT"maeeal/;t", Sweed-
Ish movement. pbyslcal::cultnre nol'
a sY/item of batha; It Is NOT-:;sug-
gestlon, faith cure, mind cure.
meem&rlsro, hypnotfB!ll nor occultism.
It Is l;\ot the glvlnlC of druge, nor
operative surgery. These Tarlou9
tblnjts are not a part of the scIence I
and practice of Osteopathy, and are
not related to It.

DR. Bl;:EBE RUTH JEPSOX.

l

A !'leasant Surprise.
-Mrs. Marvin Bovee -wasj;he victim

of a ~complete surprise Saturday.
perpetrated ,by her ~blldl"en. A few
days prevIous ehe was taken to the
home of hl.'r daughter: Mrp.:B. G.
Ftlklns. ana when she WB.8 brought
home Saturday tbe l/:uests, seventeen
near relatives. had assembled anI!
were ready to welcome her. It was
the occJUlon "Of her sixty-ninth
bIrthday and she wil.s presented with
'" beautIful Easter Illy. A bountllul
supper was served after whIch the
gUGStsdepal'ted wishing their hostess
many happy returns of the day.

Sept. 7 Wlth Cleveland

People havIng lotll in Rural Hill I _
cemetery can bave them taken cale
of at reasonable rates by consultIng
th9 !'exton, Chas. Shipley. 34w4pl

Does not Color the Hair
InK"""len~ of' A.ver"_ "air VJlror

SllIpl1ur. 'DeslnlyS _ that ca..... ~ u4
fa1IlIllz lWr. CutesRSllenllderuptlolll of scalp. > _

GlyCerin:' SoothlDll- beaUng. Food to tho ~
QUillin.Astronatonic, llllUse\lllC, stlmuJant.
SodiumChlllrld.Clean<lng, CIUletslrrlblllonof scaJp.
Cap5icum. Increasesacthity of llIari'ck.
Selle. Stlmlllant,tonic.Domestlcrcrnodyofhl2!tmerlL
A1col101.Stlmulant,""tlseptlc. Water. Perfume.

( Show this fonnula to your doctor. Ask him If there is a single injurfoWlillgredient.
, kok t.lrn if ne think4 Ayer's Hair Vigor.as made fr0E' this fonnulil, istbebestpr~pa·

~mtion you could us<:for fallinghair. or for dandrun. Let lIhn decide. He knows.
.r. C Ar.:..tt COUl"AN'i".Lowel1 MM8.

I'""'~~~~;t~~, .#k!.1~..~~~..~'i..:

.: f"" .:.~-; ~~ ~~;6.~~ ; ';

WHiSPER_,?,NOt NO! _WE SAY IT.
[000- AND-c CLEAR

- A ~ANGE OF REAL.:MERIT?

·lbB ~:~dGhiufS1C81 Q8QgU
-.A Rang~ that wiU-beai)he C]os,est, Most Rigid ~ :

- InspectioJl. Come and see tnE:1CHIEF. . _ _
- - ,t - -- _' =<'

If'you ate contemplating instaliing a Bath
Room this season., call and ....seeour Compiete~-
'Une. of Fixtl!res. We will help pl~ the room
-and do the installing for you~ Let us inllke you
Figures on a Com_pleteO,utfit• ; 0 "

::

BULK &. PKO
Garden Seeds

C. E.

RYJ)ER

C AIIDlClii PUJ'I-JUO .. AMJ' PuBq
EnorUllI PUllI-$I.OO" su,

Headquarters lor" ""
Mlchlgen People - ~

THE

GRlSW6LD
BOUSE-

NO~Tt1VILLE, MICfYOAN.

II

l.-r __ ~.__
'l.. centrally located, in the wryI heart of the retail ahopplng dlatrlet of
D.troit, corner Griawo!4 1lft4 Grand
Rtvor Ave.... only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jefft:!1lon,Tblrd lUll!
Fourt ..... th care pus by the J,OUIID.
Wita';: you vialt Detroit atop at ths

Griawo1d HoUlle.

,

E B:CAVELL,VETERINARYSURGEON,
• Graduate of -Gntano College, now

haslna officem remde:n.ee,rorner ot Cadyane:
Cen1ierstreets. Calle-attended nIght or day.
1Ioth Pho""ee. ::;:" 1:ltl

70 Main St. NORTHVILLE.

Stop!- Look-! -Read-!
DR. T. "ll. HENRY, PHY~lCIAN AND 01

Surgoou. Office and re81de~ce3'1MalO
.treet. Officehours 8'00 to 9'00 a m. and
12 00 to 2 30 and 6:00 to 1.30 p. ill Both
Phon~B.

We
and
Line
ever

the Largest
Up-to-Date

of OXFORDS
Shown -in North-

ville. Come In and be
convinced.

have
Most

WorJc Shoes, -Outing Shoes, Dress
Shoes at All Prices.DR B. RUTH JEPSO~, {)STj:OPAnnC

~ PhysiCIan of DetrOIt wIll VISIt" NorthnHe
every Tuesday and Fnd&y. Appomtwent..

- call be made by mad, or Homp 'phon~ 14-5-X
at W·~P-Johnsun's resi.<!encp• 29mo8.:ip WILL L. -TINHAM

DETROIT
United'Lines,_

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

Yarnall InstituteJ'lORTt1VILL'E TIME TABLE.

Cars Rom OD Centtnl 8taDcJard Time.
lfI'onhV1ll.. to Fa=Wlg1:oJl an4 D8trDit-

Also to Orchard LalI:e and FOJlt1ae. - ,.. For Alcoholism or Drunkenness. -
Send for-Pa1!1phletand Literature. Literature sent In Plaia Envelo~. _

DR. W. H. YARNALL. NORTt1VILLE!: MiCaCars leave Northvdle for Farmington
and DetrOlt at. 6·30 Q. m. nnd every
hour thereafter unt1l10 3.0p m~: tor 1================================Orchard Lake and Pontiac !'t 6.30 a.. I'
m.: 7:30 a m and even two hours to
1:30 p. m. then hourly to 5 30 P nl.;
then e~ery two hours to 11.30 P. In.,
and a1so 12.30 a. m for li'armlngton.

Cars leave Detroit tor Farmington
and Northvillp at 6 a m. and e"ery
hotH' thereafter untlI 11 p m. Fl1'st
car On Sundays ..one hGur later .

@==============::;::(@
I INESTiMABLE

:trcrtllvllle to PlymCl£th, Wa:YJ1eand
Detroit.

Through cars leave No-rtl1vlile tor
Detroit at 6:0~ a. 111 and every two
hoors to 8 COp. m..' also 9'30 p. m.,
changIng at: Wayne, and to Wayne
only at 11:30 p. m.

Cars leave Detrolt tor NorthvlIle at
5:115 a.. m. (trom Michigan car barn.
only): also at 7:30 a.. m. and every two
hours to 7:30 p. m.; ",Iso at 9:00 p. :no
and 11:00 o. m, changIng cars at
Wa')"ne.

Leave WaYne tor NorthvllJ .. at 6:38
a. m. and every tW&hourn to 8:39 p. m.•
l0i:..:.;m:pIY~~U~ld~~~h~orthvme at
G:O' s. m. (except EhtndaYs). 7.10 a.. m.
snd every two 'hours to 9:10 p. m.•
llJ:42' 1>: m. a"d 12~O "" m.

West bound cars to J'acksol1 COlUlect
at Wayne. Cars tor SaUne conne,t at
YpslIaJltl.

THE VAlUE OF GOOD EYES..--
Most of the bad eyes can be made good
with the assistance of perfectly fitted-
Glasses. ,
It requires one who has dug to the
van' _bottom at Op1;i.calScience to do
fitting that can equal ours.

FAST RLECTRIC EXPRES!l
Op"rated over the DetroIt United Rail. G W' & F DOLPHway, Detroit. Monroe & Toledo Short
Line, Detroit. J'ackson & Chicago Ry., e s 15
ana Rapid Railway System, giving J
I'rompt express ,.,vlc~ to all Mints ".. Dr, Swift Bldg. OPTOnETRISTS.
above ElectrIc L1n'C'o

Local eXIlTessomee corner Ma.n ..nd t-.I=============================_:t&\Grlawe>Idstreets. \1!lI ~

nalll St .. NORTt1VlLLE.
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~tPOWER, UW AND
~t~\AT£RC~~~~~~,~~!~~~

,. NOW OF THE HIGHEST1"- IMPORTANCE.

'0".': NEED -OF IT IS PRESSING.

The Reeoii!. Norttmne. Mtch., J'rIda,.;.,Apdl 16. UIOIL

The_ Report of the Spel;.ial Committee,
Attorney General'i OpInions and
The ~Couplinll -Up .P~blem.

THE MARKETS.
Detrbit --CtHtle-E'-tra ldr} -fed st~~T~

and heIfers "550 steers and helier s
l,OQ!J to 1 200 Ih~. $5 25@S 60. steers and
heIfers ~.90 to 1.000 -lbs $5@5 40 <:;Le-eTS
and helfe"'rs that :::ft.re-fa.t. 5Q;Oto 'ZUO Ills ...
$5~ chofe£' fat cows ${";iO.... gaOtt ~ (Jt
cows-- $4 ('ommon cows. $3@.3"25 ('.:ttl-
ners $1.- 7IJ@2 ,-boice hea'" y bul';--q $4-@1
4. 25. faIr to good bolognas bulls $4;
stock buns t] 75. choice feedlhb" ~ti'"er ..<.,,.
800 to- J, 000 Ibs $0150@4 75. faIr reed-
ing st("ers 800 to 1.000 Ibs $4{fiJ -1 2"1;
choke stockers. 500 to 700 lbs $..4 2~([il
450 fall stockel S 5QO to- 100 IhS. $4:.
stoc:-k heifers ;3 50 m1!ker!J..-- I::lrge ..
J."pung. medium age. $40@55, <-om"1.on
mHkers, $2,)@35 _

Veal caI~es-~Iarhet steadv~ '" Ita
"-edne!::>da:\ 25"{. higher than last
Thut"sdav best. $8@875. otners $-4'U)
7 :';0

Sheep and lambs-MarKet C ",tcn.ll-y.
l\ ith """Wedn-esdd.) 15c lower tha.n last
Thursda~... Best lambs $775@81tL fair
to good lanlbs '17@7 50, light to com-
mon lambs. '$650@7 :\ earli~£r"", ~t""L)
G 15, f.,1l1 to good sheep $5 5{}@6. ('"ulls
and common $350@'4 eitps. $C@ti S1

Hogs-~rarlcet 15c to 25c hI1!;IH~r
th:tn last Thursdn.v Range of I""lces:
Light tfl good butJ")l,ers $i 1"j,@II ~I ..
pIgS $6@6 411 Iig-ht yorkers $G60@
6 75.. stags 1-3 Dff

East BuIfaiO-Cattle-Market 10@
15c hIgher, best e......port steers -$G@

it~~rsbi5t7lJ3~5tObe~t:0100~~ :~1l1~bO~
lb do $5 50@6 be~t fat co'Vs $4 :;O<m=i::
f~lr to good $7 57@4 ... trimmers. $250@

iJ;)h~11;~s:ai.1~elf2~s'b~:t5t~\~s::;i"l11~~
5.. bologna bulls $375@'4 best te~dm~
steer~ $4 50@4 75. best stockers. $4..1:>-
@l450; comnlOn stockers. $3~50<O) ~.."di..
The good CGWS today sold hIgher hut.
the: -commOn kn:.us were very-dull and
hard to seH best cows. $45@:>3. CO'1.)-
-mon $:j)'1i~5

Hogs-Market Sitead~, 1IeaV}"". $7 7-{1tfU ~
7 75~ few, $7.s0 best vorkt:r~ ~1 60tW
770. lIght .. $7 25@7 40, plgS. $7 Iiil'i.l0.
Shee~-Heav:y grades slow: hanclv
grade'S active; best. wool lambs ~S to@
S~O. faIr to good. $S@S25. best clIpped.
$715.uv7 ..25 culls. $7tg)7 75. yea-rllngs $1:
$7.2':; wethers $6 2:l'@6 6~. E"wes $575-
@6

cahes-Lower best. $8@8 25 me-
diuln to goo€!- $J@7 ..75, llea.liY. $-4iflt5.

Gralu't Etc..
Detrolt.-Wheat--CaHh No.. 2 red ..

$1 33. May ope!.led at $1:33 and ruled
steady.. July op~nt"d a"t $1 '13 advanced
to ~] .14 and decllned to $1..13. Septem-
ber opened at $1.05]4 and advan"ed to-~Lg~1,4:~o 3 red $132:: Yo 1 whIte.

Corn--Casb "So 3, 6S'hc ~o 3 vel-
10"''". 2 cars et 69c, Xo 2 wlute 1 ,-aT:
u5k -

Oats-C2.S1I No 3 whIte. 57,%c
Rye-Cash"So 2. S5e.
Beans-Cash. $336 May. $2 12 bId
CIo," erseed-Prlme spot. 50 ba.g", at

$5.60 .. October .. 100 bags at $6 llO <;'l.m-
p!e, 40 bags; at $525 15 at $'\.10: 25 at
$~" 10 at $4 di~ sample 3,lsike. 8 bag-..;-at.
$'1 5 Ilt $6.

Timothy seed -Prime spot. (,0 bags.
at $1.65.

Feed-In 100-11' sacks jobbing- 10'-'"
Bran $28. coarse middlings, $29 fine
mradhngs. $30. cracked corn and coarse
cQrnmeal, $29. corn and oat chC'p; $27
per ton -

Flour-Best lflchigan patent,. $6 2~:-
ordJnan pat ..nt. $6: straight. $5.9(':
('1ear. $5 '7'5 per bbl in wood. jobblns;-
Jots.
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blushed,:-alld, he 'hastened,to mike Iadopted. It would be a gres.t day tor HARDSHIPS OF ~ARMY LIFE.
a!ll~nds. _ _ Imelf I could go blUlkto Cllteago fE'el' - -

!'I'ILnot'only vote for.U," he rUlhed ing that I had had just a little bit (0 Left Thouland-; Of Vaferane with KI•• -.'!
abead im.pulslvely, -"but j'll make a do with -such. a -result." ney T~oc;bie, , -.;

_.speech fol' It." ~e' sti'iightened lI.Ild "Den I'm wit" you," said' Burns, and ". J
leaned a,,'ay frolliller to give ll. proper wheeling, he went back to 1>16 desk. The experience of Da.vid W •• MarUn.,' ".
perspective 1n which she could admire _Miss Greene watched him a. 111.0, a retired merchant of Bolivar, "lto., 11. 0/

h~m. He sat there smiJini ment, and tlieii tnroed to the .e'll~ just '1k~ tlioa.
"How l'-plendid of yeu!" she cried-. therr numbers -augmented .now by e sands at others.

J "I feel encouraged now." others Who had come up to sl<eBurns 111". MarUll pya: ,HER -, Then Vernon's face lengthened. He m the preJlence of such a woman. The "1- think I )aT ... ·'=== === stammeJeJ.., "But you'~l hJvP to gIve' glance-she gave them was a qUj'lstioll. .... - had Krdll.e'y dfsJ:.:~
mesomed,na; I-;~do~tknowathmg "Oh, he ~ean:s it,".sald Monroe ~t _\. cft eas&e\ier'sb1eet~e'L'

- - about th>!subject. WhlteS!ae. "He'll VO}e for the res·)· • 'le~, I' 'jYar.DUr1nS flIl en,'INFINITE i
-:'"Oh," she laughed, "I brought J30me lUtio~.u . r, - I gagement -m7'",
lIterature. It £oa11 all be ,at YO.'ir_diS'l "Yes, he's given his word," Baldi ~ horse'f"eU"'on me,:.::',
posal_ :\nd now, I must De about my BrownWE-l1of Cook. - i~ ,straftihJ.g-my-llaQ!C,<

• . work. Can_you mak" any l>u;;-gestio'1s?" Vernon devoted I1a1t a"n 'hour to ,a~ and Wudni -t"be -VARIETY Can you t~ll m~~whom ~ shonld )lee, brmging senators to. meet Maria }odne~_ 1have been_ told T"D.ad a
_ ' t wnom_I shQuld ,~nterest,.:-who h~ the Greene. It;, y;~ not dIfficult w<lrk. ~l1ting kidney. !,had intense llain,-- ......j -~-pul!. I be.leve yo~ -cri!} it. _ th<mgh it had its <!cisadv-dllta:ges;J.~ in the back, headaches. 'and 'iUazY'

I.'lll "hrmg .them to )'ou, - Verne~ did .not allow. VEJ.rnanto Jemmn with spell..s, and the a~on ot the bladder
By Brand_ Whitlock - saId. You SIt here- _and holC!court., her long at a time. .But at last it was -very irregl,llar. A5d'UttIu!ee "eara agO

f

He rose and !'is eye,:;-swept the done, and he - fouiid,-a 'moment alone I fried Doan's Kiclhey-Pfl!S'1lIllCfuide
lllustrations'byRaY,Waltets chamber. They ltghted on Burns, and with her. She had" given him same at a eomparatJ.veIy-short time 'Was ell,

- • all idea sUdden)y came to him. He pamphlets on equal SUffrage- tire1y rId ot kldlley- trouble:'
'~~~8J.~I1~~~~$~~~ I wou~':, re:venge hImself t)~ -Bm:n3 cor] "Atr, if YOUcould only address the - Sold by all dWers. liO cents a box.

~~,tft, slights of ~hfl seSSlo~. . senate!" he exclaimed, in open admi- Foater-Ifilburn Co., Bu1!a1o, N. Y..
(Col':rrilrl(t, 1907, b;rBob~s-Jo[erdllco.) - Of cqurse ~ou II have to see Sam ti .#. •

j SYNOPSIS. P~rter, but I'll ~el?imbY_bringmg-Sen: :a<t0:~~~~~ ~~:'~'h~s:dd:}n8ptration ASKING SMALL FAVOR.
, ~ - .at<!ll'Burns-!aIDiltarly kwwn as Ifull "P h I a ·t· i ... -. -~ ~ - "Burns." ., ~ . er ap3" '1l0U arran~ 1, t uas<&OnatorMorley Ve7'non'svisit with-hi.. "T' - , f Ii- Ibeen dGlle.

ll=eee was int.errupted bra call {rom - ve"1"ea<tQ 1m 110otten i th
his. polltieal b~ af tha1tate eapital. ,,- - -- n e '- She gasl1ed and stretched eut her '
Both regretted it, the girl mOre than he. ne"@papers." she said. "It would bel hand t ta~ him
Ioecs.use she hkd -arranged. te attend -"- an expenence" - _ 0 s '" .

I~~A;~,,~~.('1~;~~:ga:O~l.h~;;'e ~~~ l~&'~ VernOll,.went ~v.?r to Burns' sel!f and "0]\ not for al~ the WOr~d!" sM tr 01CVe?Don'sdesk In lohesenate he ,(ound touched him on ,the shoulder., _ pr~tes~ed., - -_ .

l:U&~~~~~r~~J'~:un'teo~:t "PJ,": ~~: ·"Come on." ~ said in a tOl1e O!~ ~But Y(lull co~e ~~ ,meet th!lliell- -
t~Ol"<!SS,l'retty },fuls Marla G1"een~of command, speaking f<>ronce from the te~.!:nt.gover~.?:. ~'. . --'0. - - L '
~~~ca~:b,,;hi'ol.Ph~,;;,':,ea;~~lu'iY.;':~oh~ altit~de OFillS social .s~er1f>rity. And POi~~~~ethe s::'::d!i~r;:1~:ry' "'t:t-...:"- _

o --- > - fOl'-once he was successful. T-he-burlYl " ~ , _.

t
,CHAPTER ",.-Contjnuea._ fellow"ffom"the Fu,st dlst~i~1:stood ~ ~Y'. yes, Ve?,on ans_we.red;"wny "Papa, ,mamma -says that if you're

Vernon scarcely knew what to Je- and looke.lt inqllirlngly. - ~ not. It,s :l!'here ail the :.mmellt..law" too lazy to do anytblng eille, 'lri11. ~u
pl;y'; sucb. objections as 11emight have ':90me 'WIth me.~ Vernon _said; y~~~ wlieo come down here to lobby, lliease sit near tbeoclothea closet aIul.
1'oUlld.at of her times-the old maSCIl' "mer",'s a _ChIcago law:rer hack here SIt. - ~ blow the 'Sllloke in, .0 as to till tha ,_

-I line objections to wom~irs ,·oting~an~ who~wants-to see Yoii..'~ ~' She looked_up at'the desk behind moths!" •
meddling in politlcs-nad a:)J. di3a~-l Burns followed 'j.b.<i an instant later whIch-the lieutenant-go-vernor sat.

d t ~ hi - - ,- h swingli:!g gentl~ 1n his ~vel cbail. TOTA~J..OSS OF HAIR!'eare a -SIgut of. t s remarkable I ~el"Ron alte..d before :MIl,S GrE-oue.
YOUllgwoman=who w:!s~edto vote her The othElLmen, Who had quIckly reo wh!!e the secretary read senate bUls
!!Iel!; _he could not -think. of one or turned to CheFside, made way, and on third readmg There was a re-
them.,fry,as :Ie "'ould. "His eyes were Vernon "aid--, • ' , luctancE; In her eyes. buL when she
1ln the Jose. =fO _ = "Miss Qreene: may.?I present Sena caught Vernon's .smile, she gathered
- :'Perlia;1s yom objections are mere, tor Burtis of the FJrst dlStrict'tJ' , her skIrtS and satd~

j iY_preju~lces:' she ventured Qoldly, In M'-.ssa{'eene smiled on the bIg. sa-I_ "Well, ii' -r mus1,~ New Hall" Grown bY'C~I~ura. -
h~r eyes a latent twmkle that illS' loonkeepeI, Who mstari'tly flamed with -_--- -, ~/'
turbed hIm. ; embah'assment_ Z She ga\'e him her = r CHAPTER IV. "About two :;ear~ ago! wal! troubled-. _

"L cO~f('Ss,l.\Ilss Greene," he began, hand. and he took It in hIS fat palm, " - - ~ . with my head 1Jemg sealy.- Shortly
trying to get liack. something of hIS careful!; , lest he crush It _ I "lwe MISSGreene sat chattmg WIth after that I had an attac1;; ot ,typhoid
senatorial dignity, such 'is state sena- "I am delighted to mee!: Senator the lleufenant-go~ernor, .who gladly fever and I ;was out of the hOl>Pital
t<!rial dignity is, "that I-have not-ile- Bums, r\e hl'ard of you SOr often," negle,ct!"dthe dutte? of his ~gh offiee, posSIbly two months when I first no- ' C
voted much thought to the subject, I she said looking up at hIm !'And do Vernon 'Vent o~t mto the rofnnda, tlced the loss of hair, my scalp being"

J am indeed rather ashamed to ~ckno,,"l, yon hnow r connL .t II pnvIlege to lIghted a CIgarettE', glanced over the stiI! scaly. L started to '.!Se dandl'lUl'
edge that I did not e\ <:n know the meet one of ; OUIackno\\ led~ed mfla pamphlets, and tned to -arrange the cures to no enect whatev<lr. I had
amendment was commg up to day, uu· ence m 0111" state s afi'an's?" " - heads 9f hIS ®eeeh in his mind. _ actually lost hope of savmg any-hair
til 1 wab-ah-so ~ delightfully re- Yernon stood bach, dellgnted beyond At thl' thought of~the speech, Ver- _at alL I cop.ld brush it _of! nty:coat-
Illinded by your rose." measure willi the confusiou into-which non ~ew cold and limp with nevous by the handful. J was llJra.;d to comb

He raised the rose to Inhale ItS fra- Burns for on"" had b&en~ betray"d ness. HIS hands were clammy, his lit. But after i1s1nl>'twocakes oCCutI·
grance. She made no replY,1lUt she The 'Senator f;:onl the First distrIct knees tt:.E-mbled,his mouth !.l&camedry cura S?ap and ne!!rly .a box <>fCutl~
kept her -Byes OILhim, and her gaze and parched, and the CIgarette liC hati cum Omtment, 'the change :was sur"
compl'lled him to go on. it was hard ltg-hted imparted all at ant'€<an evil _prlslng My scalp is 'npw cleat' ';!md J

tor him t~,go on, for It was now !Jut tas~e. Yet he smoked on, and as llil healthy as could be and my hairthIcli:-
d

- ....,..~..,

a struggle agaInst the fOlmalJty of- a wandereu a.round the rotunda,='inen er than ever, whereas I had rny"minll "" r
Gurrender that had been ineVItable from both houses, passing to and fro, made up to he bald. W. F Steese, 51!!:1 ' ,;;;;;=================================~::: I trom the heglnnlnl' But his man's greeted hIm, but thllY seemed to fiim Broad 8t, PIttsburg, Penn, May 7 Ilnd
vrlde ror~ed hEn to~delny it as long as I to be strange new cleaturesj'ittting by 21. 1908",-"-------------------------..;-'-0 ..----_--. pOSSIble. m a dream If hl? was conscious of PotiEr Dru~ It "he'" eo"", Sole Props..Bo"", ...

H "What assur"nces have \ on from I them at all it was only as of enviedOUSE INSURGEvNT LEADER ot~er senators?" 1>.." aslmd ': Though, Ibemgs, all on a commo~happy plane, A Fabl", Perhaps. "
perhaps, I need nnt ask...,the) hate Ifortunate one3 \\ho dId not hatE to When Georg.. Ade was coming trom.

Congressma,p. VIctor Murdock, the red head-- unanImously mOl1uted your colms" rr::ahe a spe,ech wlthm thl' hour He New Orleans last wmter- he notic~d,
"d Kansail who ler! the Insurgent J'orces In the He lool~ed lit hIS colleagueS, sportmg I went ove]' to the state hbrar), thinh among the race track mell on the train,
war against CannonIsm in the organI~at!on or I ~Ir lOses MIs" Greene gave a little mg that its EjUlet"ould soothe, but ;)lle tan snoed sheet writer mt!.\ tha
the plesent house, Is a Wl;:hits. newspaVllr manl exelamatIon i)( annoyance J ',hen he stood among the tan stacl,s I largest feet he cad ever seen.
and In all respects one of the livest "'ires In con- "Do you thml, I don't. know," she of boohs it.,.sudd!'nly remembered Ihat And he furthermore testIfies .1!-ndat-
1cr;;'~S_ He !.a)'ShIS fitst electiou to hIS blazing ealdj "ilmt I don t lIntlerstanrl all that? he must not smoke 1D thos~pI;.ec~ncts, firms t.!lat"the. sheet writer. on risIng
lOCKS,which he says drew hIm tile support ::IfI I mIght have l,nown that the; ~OUldj and so he turned out into ilie r-otunda In the mormng, 1ilscoveri'ld that th"
~VeIY r~d hatred man m the Seventh dIstrIct re- not take It senously' All'l I thought ag&m, fOI he must smo!,e He ",,,,Ured rg]Jorter had shmed one .shoe and a
;;ardless-of party or PleV10UScondItIOn of servi-,1:-1 thoug-ht-to put thp matte;: so ens- round and round the rotunda, pausmg $Ult-ease-Success lYXagt',.zn~e
tude _ ::c fly to ~helll that I should be spared the at bmes to lean o"er the brasg ratlmg 'There"moreCa=h In t.~.. section01 thecountry

Besides beoing the most unweICOUle thorn in necesslt} of buttonholIng them! • and.:;.lcok fal down: to the maIn floor than aJl o~lle1'"d1ses...oesput tQS"etb.er• .J,tld untU tl1C ms.
. S - "It ~. I [ b I ~'b th d I' ht I d '''''' Y"" ..... supposed t<> be Inct=ble. For a- orealthe BIde of 1leaKer Cannon, Murdock has don(;'oJ~ n3S a nove \\a~ 0 uttonnolug n ere e re 19 go,\\,e ~pt th8 ID:Ull:-yea1"SdoCloRipronouncedtt&.-loC:ll~-and

a good many things that earned 111m UhpOpU" th~m;"~~e laugh€d CIgar ~tantl. he Sd\lnteled bacl\. Into I~~:;~th~~~~~rob~;:~~tg~
Janty with the influences at WashIngton. He Oh' she e'\clalffien, catcillng !:ler the rlml anc undIsturbed I'orrtdors, hIS Sol,,"cehas p"'''.n CatlUThto "" n constlrutlmmldla-
pnt up a war on the mail-carrying pl11nderbun~ bfeath. Hthe} wear the roses-and miud raClD!; o'er all the thmgs hq ;S:Ji'sanC;=C:;~e~=t!=~tu~n;l~=~
among the r~ulroads. wbIc~finally resu!ted In laugh a...t me' to mIght _saY _.. ........ I~;omJ~fo'lr~~:e~iZn;~;~U=l =:c:
tessemn~the expense to Uncle Sam of transport- Her e}es flashed throul;;it the nusts (TO 13E CO~TD:l:,,-D) , _po to a t<=pOonl'lJ1 It &013 <!'reet3on theblood

iog th< m:ub He has waned leleuUessiy on other old usages and precedents of ve-<;:atiO!1that suggested tear~ -" IIlI!!!!!ll T _ Y _ N _I ~d~~cod~U:;;:'~:"~~ ~ "":'tte,~:n.~&:d
-of the capItol "You are an alone then?" rtm our al s. fbr c.h'eulsrS-.:and testlIhO:c.1.als.

"' .d h0 - There IS ;l, <"erfalUemment physiCIan 'ddreo;'" J CHE.'iE'l. 4. co. Toledo,oble--. Murdol'k is sure of being an insu.rgent so long as life endures Kansas ernon Sal t IS lU a low. solIc1tous "D r w' Y ,. who - . tll tb h"d ! Soldby D""""""," 7';0.
!oves an insurgent and Victor Murdock is on" of the most pOpular men i1\ tone;-as If he were dealing WIth som" en 'm It ou. I d' WIE

h
el an e c " ren of light, Ta~eH:>.U.Fam1ly~torcon."tlt>atl<>...

.' - - (d . f po S IS wa)' along in an unheatenKl'Ull;as. It 's saId he can be governor or senator at almost any time. He I~ eep grle . was struggling for some ....ord to say, track and has - d _ Tho, Scapegoat.
in Kansas what thev call ,{boss bnste~, and a boss buster finally becomes tit~ "All aione" and at last --;:'tebrohe out WIth: cian. He a~::'peer as a lagno~tI "I WIsh our turnace were not sa
blgge5t kInd of a b~ss At least this has been so m Kanss,s. Then new boslt "And :rou represent no one-that IS, "Aw now, larly. don't be Crowin' de an ~'xpert ISma 'cays taccomtPandledfby brave."

. ... el . ~ • ~ m uns lUSea 0 abusters-come up t6 bust the old boss busters. _ no SOCle.j, no uo? con into me" white or colnred -aI t- wrh h "'Brave! Who ever heard of a fur-
It W:lSMurdock who first made the late Congressman Jerry Simpson ''I am not a paid lobbyist:' she said. The mfn m the ltttle group on that nail like th~ hU~ e hai "e h um~ nace heing brave" = _

world famous as "the sockless Socrates" by Ii newspaper yarn ab'out!:hat lead. "though I believe.it is not beyqnd the side of the senate chamber burst out to ~e "IS much a:n ted ~ : sa J "Well, ours is; it sm"kes wkea my
er's antlpa~y to. hoslery_ It i.s-reported '~hat on one 9ceasion, ;vheil a gues~ properties of our profeSSIOn. I _~u? in a laugh, but Burns becommg sud- conditions Barbers e~lll teii io~St~~ WIfe Is around and she blame,. me, tor
at a reception gIven by Pr~ldent Diaz 111 Menco, Murdock d,d n"t nottc~ what I ~o only from a love ofdlrmcl- denl)' -grave, eand dangerous and terrl- In cer.taiu seasons the beard fer m. It.''-Houston Post
until the enning was half ever that ite had neglected to put on a rollar. 1'1e. I represent. only my se",:' She hIe m hIS graVlty, they- broke off 111 stance grows nearly t"lCe 'f t
. Murdo~k IS 307 years 014. HIs father ""'as ~argh Mnrdock. an old Kansas said it .impresslveb:". and th~ with -a the very mIdst. of _theit mIrth. The at oth;;rs. It is so with the ~all~~"::~ " C0rt't Be MIsled, -

'J)lOneeredItor, who died a few years ago. Marsh Murdock was a ha:rd hitter. Quick httle laugh t1tat recogrnzed the gloup became SIlent. _ tImes accordin~ to how w f 'th Many '" hic h"" been cut sh<>rt by II

He serv~d the "Republican party and never received the rewards whIch were I theatrIcal that had heen in her atti- "ReaIl}. Senator Burns," satd ~!1S3 free ~tJve m",v b"e a month 'me~oel. g: 1~l1gh thabt_~" hn<>t beh
d
eydedthO beJ,"ri"""

- t"""h' d S f th - d h t th ~~ t tudo s11 ad -00' c. - th t G' th - ""'. ". wm, .o=ny a =tU1C e an 81eac e rouo_ a.JUs '3 tS ue. orne 0 e rewar gave come ,0 e son. vlC or, >e' e Q . A1lf1 a:, I sm5pect, reene., IS IS no-ah-conlidence there is some retardin~ a~eni. <\t coughingspell. Many a mght IS """<!
VictOr represents the old s:.ong district. Long was elected to the senate 1WIthout_authorIzation." ;;ame. I 'lssure you." She T1lSeWIth a othet times 1*may gro~ 1';,- ;k restlessness cansed by eoughmg.1':Mat:~

and VIctor took his pillce in the house. Long settiea down in Waslungton to! "The ladies. generally, do not seem gracefu' sweep of her sktrts. Then Sometimes t;e .nail has t -a sWc cough"cure" that never cures'l. tried.:!J:>o
be a peacefUl and quiet dozen, working,w!th tlie-maJority <>fhis party, and to be interested," Vernon acquiesced she went on: ''!f you wiIlpermlt me.] turrows indicating perIods ~:nl1~erse r:cl~a~emg:~., IV,3u eo~ ta~thc ol~
Kansas ~ould not stand for ~at. ,_~nsas never want!];a man to settle down. ''':':0,'' she ",nook her head sadly. ""10,II shOUldlIke to expl.e.n m} misslo!'- toJ At oth';r times It bears furro'l"S :::: cure. At drn~ts' ='deal:.rs', 25e~llg:-ong paId the penalty WIth hIS pontical life. 1 On the contrary. I suppose most of JOU I am 1l.0wnhere to ask the sen- ning lengt:t-'Wlse--a snre indication of

th~m oppose the measure." Iate w ailopt a resolut1O~ that- will gout:: My manicurist can tell b)' these _COo • ~e.emed Rea.sona!:!e.C - I '1. have gel1e<ally found them.of that snbmlt an amenament T.O toe COllsutU- indIcations "'hen YOllr last sickness - First CItizen (e:::cltedly)-Can youNEW SOLL-CITOR _GENERAL I feeling," Ver.noll observed. t10u perm.'tttng the.women of IllinOIS occurred. and I can teU what the mal. teil me wh,:r~ the iire is?" _~==:.=======:::;---;-,:::~;;;;;:::-:.--:===_::::~-=::_===:_::. "The slaves, before flte war. often to ,ote .... all electIOns, as they vote ady was." Second C~tizen (ealmly)-I til1nk It
-4 Lloyd Wheaton Bowers, general cOllusel tor petittoned con:;ress !lot to set them at school elections now. If you can must be the schoolhouse. There are a

ilie Chicago & Northwestern railroad a1:Chicago, free, you wiU Iemember:' give it. I should'1i1;:e your support; I Fish caught by Horsemen. lot of boys dancing andsyelling- glee-
has been appointE'd to the post of solicitor gen- Miss Greene. spoke With a bitter- sh~uld, .~t l\!ast, lIke to tell yOUmy It is not otten tllat hunting and ang- fUlly jus~ al;<lund'the cot;ner.
eral of the departmeni' of justIce Apnl L He ness. Then qmckly she collected her- reascns. hng are combined,o!" that fish are ------- __
Wlll work immet!iately under the dire ....tion of At- self.. J Slo'nI) she seated h~ a~alnf. ~~ght ..b"V~_d. ho~~wd.u, yet '[IDS.:IS It Is th~uos;;~~~: ~::ts~l~~n; Sro-art--=-
torney General Wickersham. - I "But your obJectlon~, Senator ver-! sayin~' ",ViIl yOUsit down"" rWhat, according to a corresponcfent Ing. T'red. Ac!l.Ing,lWt, Sweatb>/l Feel.

Mr Bowers has been general counsel of the non?" she s~lil. ':R~allY,we must {';et But Burns only stood and loo~ed at lllappeiied at a recent meet of Lord ~~~ ~:S:J::~n~o A£; ~h~~"'i~t.r0J,l~
- ChIcago & Northwestern railroad for 16 years, down to busmess • Iher. There was a trace of fear tn he.- Fttzhardinge's foxhoulld3 WhIle jump. shoes Cures whUeyou walk. At all Drug--

having succeeded W. D. Goudy in 1893. He is I She ratsetl the hUle chatelaine Iface Ing a stream, Mr. PhilIp Norris of Bm- ~hs,;ss~~tifu~~~~~~t~;'.,";,t D~~E:cel~:
a gr:lduate of Yale, '79, and although not a class· watch that hun~ at heE. bosom and I "Do you want dlS resolutIOn put t<>1(England) "as thrown from his dress, AIleu S Olmsted. LcRoy. N. Y.
mate of PreSident Taft, they ha'Vil been close looked down at It, 00 An<tJ;hen su<iden· t'mugh?" h" asked, bluntl:;. horse, and iell mto the water_ SUbse_
personal friends for many years. He was born ly, without waitl?g for lif~ objectlo~s,J ,7? I~Qeed I.do": she saId r." que;ttly, winl\! changing hIS clothes at L;"'gulstic Resources.
at Springfield, M:y<s.,in 1859, and a,tter leaVing as If she h:,d qUl~eforgotten them In·! I., del e anyt mg m It fer )'oU! he a VIllage ho~telr)', he dls.covered that I ''Is thIs story you ara telling me of
Yale he studied at the Columbia Law schO<lIof deed, she unp'!lsively-stretched forth; went on a hve tr<>llthad "H~tted itselI in one of I bJll-climbing, a true one?"
~ew York, takIng his LL. B. degree in 1882. He a ~and ~d saI(l; i "Wh~'," ;\fiss Greene l'alU, somewhat his pocketS wh;]e he was m the ,.....ter. "Yes. it Is on t.he level."
practiced law about two-years in New York. cIty 'You WIll help me. wou't you?" I at a Joss, -oniy that I am mterested as The fish has been presel ven at the
and then moved to Winona, Minn., where he Vernon looked into her eyes. r;rls Ia mal tel" of prmciple In seemg it hostelry.

engaged Tn the general practice of law. He remained there until callea to gaze, after an installlr fell.. He tned __ ~-N_____________ . ~ _
ChIcago in 1893 to become general counsel of the Northwestern road. to run the stem of the rose through • •

LiIre President Taft Mr. Bowers II' an expert golfer and is a member ot I hls buttonbole. The thorns caught 1U I EmanatIon From Printer's Ink
two ChIcago elubs-onwentsia and Skokie. It is not at all improbable that the cloth. I ~ _"
....hen President Taft forllUl his golf cabinet. to succeed me Rooseveltlaz. "You'il ha,e to do it," he saId. help- ---- aii'·'-------- _
tennis cablne.t, "Mr.Bowers will DO one of the star mombers. Mr. Bowera aIlO less!y. PeculIar Property Found to Affect :II tlon from radlu.m and other radio.ac-

-is a member of the UnIversity club al1d of the Chicago .\.thl!ltic association. From rome mysterious fold of her PhotographIC Plate. tive ubstances'~ unl'k th it
Previous tITthe appoIntment of Mr_ Bowers the post of soIicltpr gel!.eraI habit sIre toOK a pin, and then, lean, I Ich s ,or. 1 e em,

Iwas held for several years by Heury M. Hoyt. a Pennsylvanian and a. class' ing over, she pln~ed, the rose to .his I Th::t vrinter'g ink gives off an • anges gum arabIc intO a granular.
ttnate of President Taft. During his term and while be 'Was an assIstant at- coat, ·pinned It wlth Ita long stem Iemal'ation that passes through opaque .nsoluble substance. It was this et
't'-lrney general Mr. Hoyt played an importa1;'t part In many eases which de. hanging, as ~ woman would pin a fiow· bodies and llffec~s a photographic r"ct produced on the gum of envelope
itermlned lhe legal construction of important legislative points. er to a man s lalleJ. I plat" ba~ been dls.:overed by a Ger' flaps by the prInted characters on the

AS solicitor general he was the legal leader for the United States govern, "Tbank :rou." He was looking Into' man Investigator. PhotograpNc roll envelopes that first attracted the In.
1!ncnt in the Ph!llpplne tarll\' and variOU) other eases affecting the question of her eye~agaln. film IS sometimes thus affected, vestlgator's attention. The emana.
~overnment In om' insular possessiunl!, and for the oleornargarinil, the coal "Rat!ter let me thank yoU," sIte said. throu;;b Its celluloId co\'er. by the t!ems are reflected by metal mlrror,s In
lIand law, IUld the commodity clause cases. ''It's so good of yOUto vote for my printed characters on the paper In the same way as lir.bt, and they oxl.

.As an l1>Islstantattorney geners,}, Mr. Hoyt had to do "ith the prize =es measure." which it Is wruilped. The emanaUon dlze metal surfaces against which the;y
~esulti~ from the Span!sh'A~erican war, cuato!l1B~d i~~:t <:i!l.lls. His .eyes Widened suddenly. He had Is found to prc<lt:edtl"om the 011ill the strike. The exposure necessary to et.

fluite forgotten the resolution. Sn. Ink during the dryin,; process. It Is feet a senmtive pia~~ Is eight to te1I
m1Ult have perceIVed this, tt>r !lhe not precisely the same as the emaJIa· <!ays. _ -_M ~

Reporfed" in -the JulY' B9'OK'MAN as.
f:!?e Besl' Selling Nove} ;11 4.MERl ...C4
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A story 01 inGlde~t
Nevi York, -eX<;ltmg,
perately interesting. _The- action of the
entir~, -story -fakes place withih thirty-:~
six houi's, a~nd ~never-were ~hours so-
crowd€a with' une~~ected happenings.
Mr. _Vance ~as .-a ~splendid faculty of"
invention and th,is ne\v novel -s~rikes
far from- "the beaten track of, fiction.

If will be printed serially in this paper,
and will=be a rare treat for our readers.

and~ry in
c6~pelhng. des:'

~:med Imminent=Scalp Was Very ,-::-"r
Scaly and Hal~ came OUt by Hand-
fUlS~caIp Now Clear:an~

Tlfe 9fe1Zz'ng Chaptel's Witl~
Appear lVithin a -Short Tzme

'r
< \

Petiit's Eye Salve for Z""
rehe•..,. tired, ovet'\V<lrkei!.eyes, stops e)'e
aches, eongested,inflamedor sort" eyes. All
~ts or Ho=rd Bros., BnJf:llo,N. Y.

It there 111 nothing the matter with
the baby fu.<lay .Its mother can wor·
ry because there may 1)eto-morrow,

In case of accident, ents, wolIl1ds,
bul'Ull,'oealds, SJ;lrains, braises, et<-., noth,
ing wll1 -80 qmckly take a.va,. all paID
and soreness Il8Eamlms Wizard Oil

The tronble With men who are an
right otherwise 1a their llencbant for
llOastln.c ot H.-----

.,
""3~ .....,;""~.....,,-,--.,;:;;- ...... ,~ '.
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... 1a........ 4eJi~ ;ic...... pa.p.,.. ;"1l1la~d
~ hl4&7 blornlol&bY Th. Record"'terY. at Northville. .I4ient&'&'1.aad
~ U ~ .. :NorthVille Post-oll1ce ""
.... I&;l-C~ """'tter.r.- .t S.1otIel1.U.""'On. ye ....-<- •It....; lIUI: iDOl1t1l .. iOc; three lIlontlls. MrII.ElIzabfoth Barkley Is vIsIting
,=,,~t.o':~1"e=:=:~~rt'-:-6c :" ac:- trletfd8 In-Detroit.~~ _t_ ma4eknOWii.-<101-&P-l~ Walter Palmer "Ialted frIends III.=~......:&~~=~":.r~V~:I:;1YPilnantl'sllndaY. "

, .~~~ Wll1·':~t b; Innned William Hest vIsited friends 1'1
.-l_ ~ for.' card ...f TlI&nke. r""nt Detrolt-Q"er Sunday. -
1NII' word, mYa.-tablT In. aAvance. 11...-4- _ •.
~ tt.... and Nei>lutlon•. "--cent per Flovd Rathb-lln vIsIted hll parenti.=..r:~1 :;~~e,;,~~\~ 'In .B~ighton over Siintlay.
M', Jb"!It .. ,ut l'e lor .nWeQUflnt1!'.er-l· Chat Juhnllon of Rocheeter vlot·ied..... Karrtac<> &Ild death notlcee free. '. - • .

. ~c&1. J"rocre...tve. clea.n;- fresh. hl8 80n, GeorKe. M.Qnday. -.
. :::::f'~~;b~'}.l:i::leo..:.;~~~:;s:p~~: Harry BirCh li'811 the gneet- of

~o e1i~~:crv.rtl.lng. D(}r ""nrel1a.bl~Ifr,!ends In Ply"mo~th o'YerS~nday. _
~ medicine uvertlsing. or any-, 'jI,}I'i1l Lna Smitherman wall homeiIIIIII:D« bON....IUIr on ~ "objectionable" • -
..... 81'ted a.t any l'rtee: ---- from Detrol!; over Sunday. "

COPT tor chang" ot advert1sement - ~
..wntd be ree<>lvedhot later tlUI.UTn",,- M.issBell8le Hoisington vlelted her
"'iOt1.c~ for ""UglOns "nd benevolel'lt' par~nt81n DetroIt Sunday.
~ee&~ re<UlenableJength. one 1n- MIss Inzll. Lee VIsIted Mr•. F~an~
;===============:0 1~ICk. at-l'}ymoutlfSaturday ..

-NORTHVILJ.E. MICR .• A.PE.. 16. '09- ~orm"an Chrysler ~f Cb-d.tham, ant.
===============:::-118 spending tli~ week wltb Roy

T d t H AI!lbl~. - -"
ra ea. orne._ Mr. ~nd )frs. Oeo.:-Slnclalr vIsIted.

Juot'libCHI!; now toe mall order relatIves and frIends 1n P-ontlac o!el"
hQiises "at our lar/Ze ~Itles. wIth an Sunday,
eye -tOr --tbe spz'lng ir;de ot ibe " Mrs. C. J. Ball and lnss Berth~
4!lmaller -cities -or towns and or'" the Fendt -b.a.~ebe~n vIsiting- In Detroit
fllrmpr, are seu-dl~g out bulky and tb~5 weekd'~" ~J'bU' • -. . 1; L,lr. all! -.u!:S. 0 n ....arger were

,-IllusIve catalog-ut's by the tbou8an~·1 g~('st8 0(0. S. Harge~ and famIly-
li!lE:perletlcj!proves tbat, l:akl~ all overEast~';.
tbln,gs 1nto ac~ount, to buy. of sucb Qapt j\1. L Pa1mer. postmaster at

- nofil!es coe~. more and brings 1('63 Jtlv~r RCfuge,w~s, a ~ortbville Visit-II
eatlsfac:tlon-tban to bUy of the home 01"'Iuesday~ .

. • . _ :lUss Lizzie Emel'Y' of DetroIt visIt-
merchants. Aroney sent opt Of town ad Korihvllle rE-latlves the latt-er
1Q tbplle houses JoT wbat -can be part oflasl;,w.eek--'
bougbt equally as well at "home Ie Will Macomber Is In Mt Clemen5

~ 111llt so much nbeck to tbe growtlj th18 week 1n the Inrerest ·of tile
&Bd' prosperity- of the bome town, Globe Furniture Co.
and, of tbe farmers" and ot,hers -who Mr. and M~J'l I. P. Nortm, of De-
find In tbe town a ready market for tl'Olt spE-nt 1i\unday wIth lir. and I

-theIr eg~s, butter and other produce Mrs. A. K. C!"rpenter. r
- Mrs- W. A. Ely Is ep.JDdlnt; Ii; few

======= naye In South Lyon, called there by
the IIlneos of her lather.

Miss Bertha \"anZlle returned to
her schaol duties in DetroIt lI>unday
alter a weeks' vacation.

M1"8. Ernest Burnet!i of Detroit
WRS the iuest of lIer sIster, !\irs.
Elmer Kl1tor. l.."t week.

lIllss Ma~.uerlte SessloDfl of Ann
Arbor Is spendlu~ tbe week wIth
relatlves"andlrlends In town.

G <\.. Dolph visited relatives In I
Cleveland tbe latter part o[ l8;st 1

wee.. and tlle lore part 01 thIs.
Mr. and .l.fra Will ,Farmenter or

Walled Lake were In town Sunda.r.
calling on relatIves and rrlend.. -

f)
Mr. and },fi'8. Wllllam Benthen

,,1~lted the latt"r's "lster. Mra. Frank
Gree.". and famlly over Sunde-yo

The hon" .., !n commlttpe of whol/'. !\ir_ and Mm. McGalVlfJ and the
!>Iarch 30. ullRnlmoll!'ly ajZ:repdto Misaes Sbepley ofl)etrolt were Jeue!!t.
the Clurken bl!! whll.'h provldee for of Mr. aua ~ffl. F. G.~Butier Sunday.
the abolIshment of contract labor In Mr8. M. S. Ambler-and daugbter of
the prIsons of the state .ttthe explra· Ypellantl were guelitu 01 Northville
tl~n &f tbe pre..ent eontorltctl<. and relatlvea tbe latter paut of last week.
the employment 01 prlsonera on Mi'. and ..\tre. Frank Clark of De.
state account. If the blll bpcomes.a
law, Gov. "'arner wflrconvl'ne tbe tro~ were guest« 01hi" varents. Mr.!

and Mril. Spencer Clark. over Easter. I
members of tb'" boards of control of
all ..tate prl"ons- In joint se"slon !\II' and Mrs. 1'_ B. Barley VisIted ~:::::::::::::::::::~::::=~::::;:=:::::::::::::~::;::::::::::=~wltMn sIxty days alter the act lltoes their daughter. lIIre W. Y. Mnrdock, I ~
lnro effpct and choose 1rom ~mong and othl'r Ypsllantl relatives "'un· I \de.v. • ~ Cllfford McFarland has bpen at Mrs. E. J. Wlllls of Detroit Is Tlslt- ·1" ....
the. bO"lrrt memhers. three to serve ,,- M W .MIll twIth him a" It board- of prl"on l\1rs Ge<r. WillIams left Tuesdav Perrineville tMe week. n/! her sister, rs. A er. "The "life -tree" grows in ..Jamaica.

- • l- CI d 'I F I d Wixom • ! ,.- kl t\ It gets its nome"from the fact that If~ln_duRtrlf<l. This boara I;; to Investl< lor a two weeks' visit wIth her au e "c ar an was a .\frs. liorton 0 L~an n spen .... ~... __ - I It T d In h d h M 0" • • I • the leaves are broken from the plant;
gate and plan a 9:n.tem of employ- daughter, Mra. Bert Wilkinson, In v s or uei" ay Bve.n ~. ,Snnday with. er RUg tel', rs they "'Ill nevertheles3 contInue to
me.nt lor the per"ons confined= In OVId. . C A. Sessions enjoJed a vIsit last J6hn Klumllh. grow. Notbing Will destroy theIr 1ife
state prl4nu~, which will bring the :ill's. Katharine FuJler and grand- weeh wltbolq !rlendsnear Rocheste", I Wra;g }\:Iumph spent last Sunday Wheeler b~ the cblcken- except fire. .

~ most profit to the state wltbout; dau~hter, Mrs. Perry, of Wixom :". Y. with "his grandmother, lirl3 Anna
1nlerfprlnQ: In a"y wny with :\l1cb· were g'uests 01 Mrs. A. Harmon MIse Bell HOl'tbnrge 01 WIxom Graham, at Wallacevllle.
1~an Inrtustrles. Sa::urday.' lVls,ted at the borne 01 !\irs Geo. '

I '- - 1 Mr. and Mrs Henry Neal returned
" Mrs. Henry Aspel1lelter and Httle McFarland Saturday and Sunday, Wednl'sday irom an ex~nded visIt MIss Floy Kabrl was a "Northvllla

VJllu\: of Advenblng. Ison are visiting her parents at Mr. !,nd 111:8. Burkett of BeldIng, •w~th theIr aaughtel" at Port AustIn. Icaller Tuesc:Iay alternoon.
= Pearl Beach. Mr. A.penll;lter was /foster parents -of A A. Honghton 01

As a result of a goodly lot of there for Easter. tbls placf"~have G:lme to make their I Milo Reed came over from Henver I Herbert and Bertha Kahrl =of
jndlclous -advertisIng tbat some. of home wIth hIm. :the latter part of last week and Stark call&! on R. Kahr}'1t Snnday.

_theNorthvllle merchants bave been DlIS IS CERTAIN • Mrs J .. W. TU'i'ner returned thls' ....lslted here untll the end ot thIs MIs. FloyXa.hrl·spent Weene8day
lngulglng In of late, trade Is pIcking week [rom a three weelrs' p,t;y In Tweek. Milo looks hale. bearty and and Thursday with- relatIves In I~====~~==~=====~
11P in proportIons tbat are rl'ally ~ J prosperons as ever, Detroit. ' I:

=sst.onlsbln/!. People will buy goods The Proal That NorthVille Re~ers 1 ChIcago, where sbe was calIed by tbe -
fn Nortb-vllle If 50rthvflle merAhante cannot Peny, IllIne&£!and death ot her mother. i Farmers are joyful over the de· ReV'. Meally and'w!le of Farming-

~ clslon of tbe suprems court tbat ton called at F. E. Bradley's Thurll-
wm- allk them to do so and teli them --- 1 l'harlle Miller and Mr. Brown of

b U f·,. R bl motor /cycles come under the Illotor Iday afternoon.
what they bave. Last week was What could turnl.h stronjter evl- t e _ J. 0 w'o, oy Am er !l.!1d1 I

d f b fu
.,.- Ch' t =- a !laW, whlcb requireR them to carry ~Mr: and Mrll. G. Ktilcade of Stark

ODe ot the big weeks of- the whole enee 0 tee clency of any remedy I ,-,orman rysler spen -:sun ay 11 h h d d
year Ga1lPf!ntet:& Huff eold IDO e than the ~t of tIme? Thousands of nlp;bt ana Monday at Walled Lake. tWQ 11: tB on t e front an a re wert' guests of G. Pankow and

• l' people testIfy th ...t Boan's KIdney ltp:ut 1n the rear. 8.8 well as a larlle family Snnday.
plows last week B.ll a result of tbel.!" P1llfJ core permanently.' • MI'. and Mrs. Elayf'8 vlllted Mr. !llzed tag wIth i1.gn1'eR=sbowlng the
ad than-they have before In a year. Home .ndorseml.'nt sbould prove and Mrs. Geor~e Baker Mon"ay. ['cenae number !lotle&llt three Incbelt =
Go?ton ana Freydi had bIg cfa:rsIn undonbtedly the mertt 01 thIs Mr. Ha.yes was formprly assIstant - .
the clotblnlr busIness. Sat<>vsky & remedy. Years ago your friends and superIntendent ot the Orcbard Lake hlg-h, wIth the 'l:"ord. "M~ch," at <:J.A.ST O~:I:.4c.
Son and T . .T. Perkins & Co. n.port ~~h~~~e:"f~~~d t~~ ~~~~~1l.6~~n;.~dIvIsIon of the D. U. R. ,least one Inch In lenjtth. Fred Fenn 1liloan1b ~Blla:~JS&:iI;}t• " I and Roy Clark will please take 1>1___ ~
.8.l'lle eales In the dry p;oods business KIdney Pills. They now confirm Mr. and Mrs. Fred WilkInson of I --.

tb I +~ I lIT Inot ee. III ••and Tlnham had a big shoe week. e ro;....,t mon a s. hey say tIme Detroit speut Sunday wltb Mr. and
bas completed the test. - - "

Henry PrIest. retired, M1ll street. Mrs. S. D. Meserc.uU. Mrs. MartIn

l::"ortbvUle, Mlch, says: '"I !:Il.ve Potts of Salem was also a gueet
Notice~ nsedDoan's.Kldney PIilswItl:lgtstl- therethetirst ottheweek. i D 't Bu ~a-Plow

We-are prepared "to do all kInds 01 Iffi'VdlennKcere8lnUlt8tbe~ndba17
t1

egreat con-, P.ev and All'S Cbas Collins 01 I 0Q " y --:0.r cora ve powers.' . 'I
sboe repalrlug. When In neea- give ~e\'eral seal'S ago I was annoyed by Dearborn called on friends In town I Before Seeint;:tbe Burcb; the Easiest R.anning and Easiest to Hold
us a call. S~'YDr.R & BOEI.I.. a severe backache which made It Friday alternoon. Mr. Colllus was,

hard lor me to work Doan's KIdney pasto!' 01 the Metbodist church at I
Pills had !lNvlously heen used fn my •

There Is moreCatarrh in thlBB..1:I"" ofth. family wIth great benefit. and decld. $arm.ngton three yeara recently. ,
conmry tban "II other .'1BMB... put "tOlretber.In/! to tr~ them, I procured a supply Mrs. Rachel Young and Miss Helen
and llnnl thel ....t lewyears was supposedto nt, Murdock Broa' utog state. Soon Benthen. who bave been vls;tlng tilt' I
bemO>lrableFor A <:Teatmanyyeats doe- after commencln~tbelr use. mv back- I . d '

"1::>1'8 pronouncedIt a 10c,,1 dl_ andpre- aclIe disappeared and nQW I am free orwer s aughte!", }lrs. Frank GreEn,
eenl:>'d local remedIes,and by oonstallu.r lrom the trouble." (Statement ".Iven tbe past week. lelt lOT theIr new
fm1ing-to cure WIth loen! treatment pro- .~ ;noanced~t meumble. Science lUll. p,o.en l';o\,ember 26.1906) home In Flint Thursday. 1
CAtarrh to be a CODStltutWDaIdISeMeand On March I, 1909, Mr. Prlegt was I
thercfo.s requiTP8cODstltutlonaltreatment. Int!'rvlewed and he sald: '"I am Mrs. JQbn Dohany and daul':hter~,
Hall's Catarrh GUTS, ",,,nufa.tured by F. J. ph-ased to confirm the statement I Mrs. Fitzpatrick and MIss ~Flor" 11
(~eD.y& Co, Toledo.OblO,IS the onlycon· made sorne three years B./rOrecum. Dohany of DetroIt and Mrs. Elmer
!'tJtatlOnll.~cure ODtho lilarker. It IS ""Ire" mendln~ Doan's Kidney Pills. SInce D h f VI III ImtenJ"UyID do6C8from 10 drops to B te&-l 0 any 0 areneev e were guelltol
8]>Oonlnl.Itactil dlt'ectlyon the bloodand thIs remedy cured me} have no need ot Mrs. .An~le Hueston one day 1!I.~tI
mucous on1'faCt"SOflbe syBtem. Tbey011"'/ of s. kIdney medIcine. ' •
one bu:::drnlaoUa", lor all:!'e1l.lleIt fall. For sale by a.ll dealel"s. rrice 50 week.
to em.... Send !o.~~~rclll&ntaDd tooJti· cents. Foste.·:Mllburn Co.• Butf2.1o.N. ---- --- I::1I1~~.Add,......,r. J. Chen.y" ~ T. Y.• sole agents for the "United St&tes. Ilaby won't smrer five Ill11luteswith&w b~DrnGlIIUI, 75c. Remll:mber tile name-Doau's-lUld croo;! If you apply Dr. ThomM' EYe.:. L. ..J
ltlIr.F.....lfiPlIla are the bed. take :DOother. trie Oil at one,. It act. Ilks lI1c.e1c.

.-J ~
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The Northville RecOrd
~ P. ~NB~, Pu),llsbet;'

~ed. ••••••••••• _;••• ;., •••• :: ••• 0<.1.S69.

NORTHV.lLLE.-Purely Persoul.

LEGISLAI!VE NEWS.
'"A b!lt agrl'ed to 1u the hou~e re-

, qnir~ e'l"ery P8.Fkage colltalulng
I liour or similar cerea I prod ucts to
,\ontaln a labe1 snowln</; the number
_ of pounds In the--packallp. and pre
. scrllilnjl; the nurnber oLpollude In ai barrel, half 'barrel, etc. .
1 •

,'i MIchIgan Iar-::;::- bave &lready
pll.rchwerl in-arly one mlllion pounds
ot bInder t"loeo from thl' Jnckson

• prl80n twine phl.Dt for thl' coming
Da~vest The twine I" solrl for ~e...en

~'ltnd lL half cente cash Dr "evpn Il1ld

three·fourth" ceuts. "p"yl£hlp Oet. 15
ThIs Is a lower price than t.wlne ""a8
sold for last :rear.

Tta.e BeoeN: - ~e, _ Fri4a,,==- April 16, 1909" ;-~ ... ~ - -- - - . I

SATU:RDAY'"S-
,Specialsr

'.

QN SA·T(JR[lAY~APRfL ·17
We will place 9n~sale :s Spe~ial Bargains that wiH b.en~fit
use -al!Y of them.., or aU, ·if you choose. Here' Jhey' are:
Goods _Department.=-'

one who can
tne Dry.

eve!y
First; hi

~ -

15 D9Z~~La!Iies' Ri~bed Top~~flos~
"V~arranted Fast Bta~~, in Regrllar-S)zes, a" Splendid
value~at-15c pair._ Will sell Satitr£!ay at _- :: lIe

j

1,000" Yards.- Goog Ullbleached· Cptton
-Regular 7C quality, for, per yard, ~ust

One Lot Ladies' Ankle Strap Oxfords
~ . .

see cut, an unusual' vaI:~leat" $2'S0,
Saturday at

Colors, Black Tan~and Chocolate.JI

You will find these .goods -on Sale SATURDAY MORNING and these
prices will continue fur S9turday Only. The=stock is limited. It will certainly

Saturday Specials. Yours for business,pay you to take advantage of these

Northville Dept. Stere_
Richardson Bldg, 84 Main St. SATOVSKY & SON, -NORTtlVILL.E, MICH.

"

\

Tree- Tenacious of Life ..
GILT EDGE NEWS.

Russell
pox
. Walter Wrlgbt wa.s

caUvr'8unday.
a Plymoutb------- CASTORIA

]'w--TTr1\:;,T.ts and Children. -

TIle Kind You HaJe Always Bought
Bears th6 d /r~

Signatureof~~

per
pair

'-.;

..,

...

.....

EInDUSIUM II
VIA..

Marquette
ON

Sunday, April 18
Whipple Humane Horse Collars

A.re tbe Rage. You Make a M~take if you Buy Any Other Colltd" I To DETROIT
I
i

: 1909

Wall Paper, Oil Gloths, linolellms, and Matting.
American League Base Ball

Championship Game
DETROIT ".5. CLEVELAND.

We tiave an Endless Varie~' of

VARNISHES, OIL? AND STAiNS
For Beautifying the liGuse, Inside and Out,

PAINTS,

{:all and ;~iGhi·Namel Grainin~ Display o~.... East Window.
R.egular Mattlngs. worth 18c, ::lISC,28c, for 1.:><:,21-::, 24c

Woodoleum-Two'Shades-Great Bargain, 80c yard.

Train will Jeave Northville at 9:33
a. m.; Re~ming leaves Detroit at 7:00
d. m.

J. tI. STEERS, NorthviHe, Mich. Round Trip 25C.

1.



FRESH, SALT " SMOKED ;-

MEATS.

" ,

'I

I~

o

NO~HVILLe.·'
,~

A,P':!l30 t8~Tree-~antIDg /Jay,

Hi~'e \"'ou seen them?" -Goi~glike Hot Cakes .that are cove;ed njth
OlE:n1 ·Yf'!.:kes' Maple SY!Up. Not m~n.v- Oetroit- :'ltnrt:s can ~ven
show so t.arge a I ine---and .NO~E at th~ Prices W.eDf'fE=r.

Goods Delivered ~nywhere.

Diamoi!d.~yes LINOLEUM
By the yard in Beautiful Pattern8. ~ Also a Fi~e Line of Woo~Humfor Rug_Borders.

' QoodS- DeU"ered Anywhere.

ARE YOU HOUSE CLEANING?
DR.UQ.OISTS.

- 'Goods Delivered Anywhe~e.
~ "" ....

Then y:.ou want a

Don't yo,U?
V{e have a' Dand'y !~ine with priees
to match ,rour pocketbook. ",_

$22 BOYS A HANDSOME OAK BEDROOM SUiTE-S22
- "- ,. "'- :::

Goods Delivered Anywhere.
Come in.and see the.: Largest Line of Furniture, sh'own~in any place iu~)lichi~'tnof DoubJe~the size of Northville. _

Practical

AH \\l~rk
~9i1~1"anteed. Goods Delivered Anywhere.

Schrader Bros.,
AT THE Furniture Dealers, Funeral Directors.

NORTHVILLE, _lIlICH •.,

G R E £==NH 0 U=8 E
EARLY

JERSEY CABBAGE
True to name.

3 Varieties {If the

Best. Early Tomatoes
~ --'!!.'~Other"",s=====

Nic~Lace Fern
-0

For Jardinieres. and Othels.

DIAMOND
DAIRY~ The Fanl0us

Suit for

I
:" ~

IBoys" Dudley "
They always gjve a,-boy the great advantage of
lookIng Jus1;As Well or a Little Be~ter th~n !lis
associates. ~othing will give a boy such- self-con-'
fidence aI}d self-respect

As A '~Dudley" Suit
They are TaIlored like ~he best Men's Clothes and
possess a style and d~sh that is,; not founq in
most of-other makes of Boys' Clothes. An Extra
Pant with each suit of same material, Knicker-
bocker style.

'A MOST conPLETE LINE OF BOYS'
SEPARATE KNEE PANTS, KNICKER-
BOCKER STYLE, AS WELL AS THE
NEW AND UP=TO-DATE COLORS, AT
POPULAR PRICES • I

I
I'
I

.MILLER'S -I

MEAT'MARKET.J

IOfnatnSt.
flllLJ!IPIIOlQD.

P. A. MILLER, Prop ...
NOftTIMiia::

....•tt
W.-L. Be CLARK'S

MlLIt ROUTE.
PU~B JERATBD MILK

'-"'1IIIu~.......... _,&~

The Independent Telepbone Co.
wllljtlve you the Batie Bali scor€' by
lunlnll:S. "Ask ;,be operator." 3iw2

Whipple Storet North Side Main St •

=
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£IT"TLE p~ece-of_"
Holland flung 'half
way across the-world

j1! into ~the Caribbea:n. r, sea "GlarIng Weets.
, JjJ! yellow houseb, blue-
~~ h6usf"~ green hous.eS.,...
~ all daintlly outlmed
, '- in '"lute as to their

C doors, wmdows and
g<'.bleS; canals crowd:

(
~

-i: ed with odd vaf~eties
,§ ,~of ve!>sels an-u

spanned by qu.unt
tol1-bricJges. A.nd all as neat and clean

• e.nd bri~ht as soap and water alia
- _._ paint (';n mali:e--it. _ That is- \VIlleIn-

__ stOOt, the port and capital of 2uraeao,
- --lIIId one 01 the most picturesque spots

m all the plctureSq"lli>- west -rudies,
Lang years- ago It .was a fav-orite

niSGrt" of th~ plral:es and)mccaneer3
,c ~ t!I~ infested the Spamsh main. Into

j.pILL£!1JTAj)~ T/?A07'/OIt-
.5YJT.£t1

'" 0 '"

its barbor-l:1kc these blood) sea rO..ers salleq WIth
rich cargoes calltared frum the Ill-fated me~c~ant,
men that "had fallen mto theIr hands and the
stores of gold an!! goods from "plundered cIties
en the matuland - The place was safe from all
"jlursn:ers and there the pIrates di,ided tllelr spOIls
mid re1itted for n~w -raIds But 111 all the ehl'on
;e]es of the buccaneers there 15 lIttle mention -of

- euraca.o. and po r('cord of its ever haVIng been
attacked by them ~:rom 1634, whep the Holland
e>s apparently found it -WIthout an owner. the
island was a Dutch Jl(}5SeSSlOU Thrifty melchants
£cttled there. and It rcqUIres no "tretch of the
,maginatk>u te S"pI'OSe that tItelr Immumty from
:raids was J.ue ,0 the excellent faelUtles they af
fl'Tded the pirates for dlsposmg ofloot The ciues
or the mainland and of a dozen Islands of the
Caribbean "ere repeatcdly ra,'aged and burned
=d the int1anl1:ants subleeted to torture and mas-
sa.ere.. But Curacao was unnlo!ested sa.y£:![or two
inellectual expedltlons for Its C'apture olganlzed lrr
tl:Je. Spanish durIng. European wars .

.And the Cmacao of to·da~·? 'Veil, It ha~n't
cbanged gl eatly, save to aCG-ommOdalf' itself to
latier-day conditloPS RIch cargoe~ stIll are un,
loaded at Its wharves. bur they are sent there In
steamers by the <t'Clchants at EUlope and Amen·
ea. Sober, peacef!!!- Dutch Jews take the mer,
cllaDdisE: 1U hand and a lItHe late)· much of It IS
loaded into sloops and schooners WhICh s<:.IIaway
$61' the mainland of Latm Amenea StilI later
thi~ same merch:mdise appears for sale on the
counters of merthants in the CItIes of Colom1)ia.
VeuezueJa and Central Amenca, at pnees that
.-lude the supposition th~t it has pasS~:l through
tile custom hous<'s ~nd paid the heavy Import du-
tik!s that aT\" imposed in those countries

• 'b1 a 'Word. Curacao has become the headqllar
ters for the smugg\iJrs of the Canbbean. Uttle
Is heard of thiS for silence best serves the pur,
posez; Or most oC those conc<'rned. A bioi at the
t:rnth is met with the indignant denial of the
sbrewd folk of 'Villerostad. But the fact I~ well
~Down to aU who are (arolllar WIth trade 1D the

t::arl!lbean. "" ." I I""Do you go to Caracas on your roun·,s. n·

, .• L~ _

-..

'-

BILLION$GRASS
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tt'he Reeord. North;n!" Mteb:, If!iday~April 1~ 1009.;

• .-7 .. t ~ -,. ... J'" l' __~_ .....~ _____ • s ~ .# .:l." -::: I

pr~he~ ciUCht th";' atte-;Uon ,o~ a", ' -NO' NEED TO TAKE" CHAN~S _ J _A CU!tE -F.oJl FITS. :=-
crow4 ot pooi Whltechapelers lUld be-" . - ---- ~ - The Treatment Is to' Accomplish
fo~ that 1ir~tm~tiJ;lg WliSoyer he had ~ There Is a Sure Way of K:lo.wlng GQcd What Science Has Been Strug-
made several conversions, a. pllr!orm· - Paint Material. : glll~g to"Attain for Centuries.
ance tliat he has 'been 'Tepe~: -'- -' < ',' , .' ." __ • _' " __

throughout the 'World for 47 yeil.ra. There is"really_no need whatever for The intense interest 'th;<tbas heen :mani--
How ~ Started the- Army: 'f-any property owner to tahe chances in fested throughout the e<>untry hy the won-

j
-This "flr,:lt-meeting .resulted; .n the tll'K selection ot Jill> l?a!nt :materfals. derful curC\l that ar", bang accomplished

formatlon_ oJ tbe Cbrllit1an mission" rt.doesn't cost a c;mt to learn ~w tp dailvby cp>lepti.,.destill continues." It'i.
- - - - • > -- ' " real); 'SIl:'primng- the vast 1tumber of peo-from which It 'Wu-, the .ev~el1.t·s be' OIL the safe, slde. Cert#!n!y every pJe who Iia-vealready been cur~d"'f: !its

custom to send his con.verts to the e7- property_owner h~ enough' at stake to alld nervo'.1SIless.In order that everybody I
lilting. churches f)f the locaiiti. but dud this O\1t,: may !:ill-vea chanct to test the m~cine,
"':dlng that they -ere not welcomed J A. complete piUnting ~"de, known as large trial bottles, valuableliterature, His~
..... ., - ...~ tory of 'Epilepsyand testimoniaJs, will bee

-and ~ere III dlUlger'of sUpp!q: back ~olIseowner:s PaIntlng' Out1l.t'No_ -49, tent :OYJmall abl!Olutelyfree to all who
from sheer want at eomrsdllllhip md can -be had tree' by writing National write to the 'Dr. ¥av -Uboratory, la8
oversight, he set about forpUng ao- Lead. Company, 1902 Trinity BUlld1Il6, Pearl Street, l:'cw Yorl<City.
cletle.- of the converted. These .he New York. 'J;:hls.{:omjianya the largest Morats llnd Mar-ners.
tOlUidto ,b, a-i!Ot~t l\ge¥cy for bring· maker of..p~"'l>white lead in ~~ wqrlil.. 'l'he witness liad been aITlligned for
in&.1Jl" more,-aB the helldresll East Its Dutch liloy Painter" ~demark llerjury. _, ,_
~nder eould b~ inipresaed. by the is'famous as a guarantee at purity =d ""Your honor," ~e complained, "thiS I
words 01:..a - former /'pl&!': wheii he quality. The outfit includes a- J>ook .
would-n.ot listen to a minister: Sowaa ~f colol"schemeli, tor eIther Interior. or Is most 1lllJust. I :leve, could permit
created tli"- central idea of the Sal~ exterior painting, a book ·ot. speeltlea. an alJsurd_desotion to tr.lth to mter" 1
tlon .A.rm:j'. ~' tions, and a sllnllie little instrum~nt, fere with the fact that I:am a gentla- -!:~:::=======:::::::===~~

The :n'-led-ot ~rglU1lzatl6n"~ame with directions" tor testing the -purity man." " ,- -
TMs was construed roughly as a W- t - C- Datlaapparent, but" -/leveral methods" 'Were' of paint materials. plea of.guilty. liS ern_u atried "wlth llttle success' before Gen. .....-_- _

Booth -hIt upon the milltary )dea and WISE TO NIAGARA. I •

named his organization the S".1vatlon AFTER I MORE Blf' CRO~S IN 190a
Ai'my_ Froiii tbatAime Oil.the Inove- . _ ] 'Anothe~ 60,000_
ment grew~lngli and It naB con- tler~from the UDite4

~h~:~~.to ~o::~~o~~ce~ to g' UFFERIN(i.=lj '~:'~r~~~Spread Over-.tlte World. - . emen ch~
'The 1D.ovemint began st>readl!ii to __ t ~r:;.~~o~:.o h_

other countries of. the world in 1&81 , _' I h~01itead -.rna' jc;ij._a~$3.00per am:.
whell It first Rlached tb.fi' Ull:ited 'C ' f -_ _
'States thr&ugn.the Inftuetfce-of a sl1k- TEN ¥EARS I p..~a;~I~~~£::.::r~=;,~-=
weaver who had enllirated !rolll C_o~ ,'- "_ \ '/'4 Nat!Dnal Ed/J .... wA_ "'.srt tD ~ .....
entry, ~gl;uid, bring:D;J_'W,!Ui hl_mili~. Teach&-Jo1:mn.~,~ can y-au tell eme . - Cantui ... m AM""". "!J08. ",as '''' ~
SalY tl Arm Id -,d. tr d' "- .' Many bave paid the e;>tireCOSt ~f .",.Si - ~ Oil ~ ~a &ntha ~ o_~ "';; t~e Inosj: remarkable ~!jI.g about ~i- ." - . - fanns and had a balance (if from $.loJll.

re Q COA ue II ~ e, wor_ agara -FiUls? ~ '. , • _ ". I$20.00per "or ......... result of one crop. ,_
reached Australia ~n thee ll.l1!'!e.,year- JohnUy-Yessum' the prics they Cured by 1'V:dia E -n:.."-l S' h - - ts.1>adq,
'through'" a mi.lk dealet" !rom Stepney. sOG'"~au #.o·r4_4"";""ft_ -<'thou' "o'ft~ ').t,Ji 0 - rwa: pnn~'W el$ wrote>:!'Jl~at,oa ..

- - QA. J ~ ~·..,.3......... ........ ".... h 'Vi- 'fa' b~1"C' -. d fu>.x and ~ are 'the pnne>palcropa,whil.,ana. soon afterwards tb first ClUladlan to 'jaiL ::'". - am s< ege. e J>U1Poun the.~d Wasses bring-.to perfection the
COl-ps was organi2ell in "a slm!lu lUBLTox 1!LJ~-.Ifeelthat];'ymaE. {besn',,:ttle that lJav~ ever been sold on
talihio.n. - -' " __ -;c'H~"Answer. l"iDklmm',.. Y, hIe COlnpound has . the Chicago m'del. _ - _
~ Flf.e. years later, In lS8l!,.the gen- _An. AtChison girl had. a_proposal 01 r-:ven'>JD.e new life'lf • -Splendrd ,:limate, sch.oo!sand c~
er~l. made the·flrst= of many vistt9 fo marnage Sunday .night and. asked • lllifier.ed for' ten m alIlOClilltie:o. Ran ways touch mOIStof
the' American branche?ot the arm'y ~k to thIl!kit over., She '!e:p.t'to all years With serious I the settled dislrlcts, and prices rorprodui:e
and he has BeP.Jl -them groW from - a ~ofher ".lllllTiedsisters. One, 11'110-ulled female ttpub1es, ip.- I Btt' ~ays good. L1I1lds may al~be ~r~
~e~ 'lm-n corps into a ve"'table',a-y , b .._~ all ~tion, Ulcer~ cbased n-onpailway and lan~-$'OmjNllUlla.
.. " @ .... U _,- to e a belle, IliL<l three o;hildrel'. d~c1 ~ Xi mm sti \ . ~
of tiem6J).dous influence and lillSUr- her o.wn work anl!. hadn't been to the a on, _ ge ~n, I For pamphlets,maps and inlO.........tIoD ..... I

nerrousne"SS, ....an d fjiardmlitww:r.atlway rdes,. apply 'to $Qpedsa-~ - ~-passed e!flclency. His fii'St ~eat J"theater or out -rldlll.g- since sh~ ~B could not sloo.:p. tendent.eftmm'..,.atlon,O_-..c.na4a. ....
'World"tourwas made in 1891, when he Df'arrled.~Another whose husband wail Dootofil gave me th" authon.ellCan"~..,,Governn>:nt - J
,~Islted South Africa,' Australia ll.!ld <a promising you,{g man at tJ1e tUne up, as theywd my II. V. M<ImltS.17' ~tII.....&..-._~
_India. !linee then he has Y1Slt~a:Cthe JihE' '!Va.!! marrIed., was sup.POrtlng t:f ou bJ e,so were Kle1li(aa;orC.A.LAU~.~SaultSte.M.de......
!Jntted States. Ganada, -Aust'raJiar New Lim. A thIrd didn't dar~ sa)'! cbrllIlic. I was in.
Zealand =<1 !nc!,a four times, South her lif~ was her own When her hus. despair, and did not j

carewhetherlliveu'Africa. twice and Japan and. the..Holy hand wall ..round,:~nd a fourth was di- when I :read.abo"lt Lydia E
Land e.!'ch-once. • • vorced, Aftef visitIng them ~nd D.€3J- l'inkham'/S Ve~ble Compound. so I

Durlug-'aU the~e traYels the aetool 1ng their woes, the hGroine of tliil!l lit- began to taEl it and am well agaihand
executive responsIbIlIty for the gov, tie tale went home, got pen, ink aDd relieved of all'mv sufferlng."-Mrs.
ernment of the army has never been paper a.nU= wrote an answer to the GEORGEJO:RDY,1'iO:8:40, :MarltOD...N-J'

j
lift;;!d. from 'his shoulder>; Even on young man You may thmk It was re-l Lydia. E. P.inkha.m~sy'egetable~om-
shipboard he-=isan indefatigable work- fusfng him. but It wasn't She said pound, mad'il from Dau:y'il roots and

d~ h "- 1 in - th. herbs contains ho narcoticlfor hann-er,_plaDlling olin ~nting., through t e sue cou d be ~ady a !non -Atch· fuldr'n and to-dayholds tlle rerord
days. Ison Globe. . ~ for the~rgest~nnlber of actualcnrll'S !

Gen. Booth HOllorecl. . _ • _ of female disellses we ]mow oj. and
One ofrthe m~st remarkable of 'the Caught on the Rebound. tn.onsandsof,,"oluntarytestlmonialsare

many {ributes pai(\"t6'the general by The old man was lectunng his more on file in the I'inkfuim laboratory At
the great of the world was that ot the or less wayward son on tne evils of Lynn, :Mass...from womlm 1']ho have
mikado of JaPan during the viait to gt:!ttingup late in the moruing. been cnredfromalmost~vgryform of

"R€IDOmber" he said "that It was female complaints, inflllmmati"n. ul-
{~:I~~~ntle Tg~;:~a~~~rllo~~~ the earl-;' bird that cau~ht the worm" !leration,~splace~e:r;tts,~broidtumors,

~.~ "B"h .. t th d d~~ uregulantieS,pllnodicpams,backache,warmth and he· was accorded remark- at ow -il.",OU e worm, a. indigestion mid nervous prostration.
,able ovations in YolroRama, Tokyo. queried the y~uth, who thoughkne had Every sufferlns::woman owel:!it to her-
'Sendal and Kyoto, a circumstance of his sire up In tile air. "Where did hl~ self to give Ly$ E_ PiIikham's Vega-
-strange fmpor~ when it Is realized that reward for getting up .earIy come oln'" table Com'pound a trial J
Japan is not a ChristiaD.country. "I am Informecr," replled the old If.youwouIdlikespecialadvice

another interestlllg distinction ~ven mIDI, gravely, "that the worm was I>n aboutyonrcase-wrlteac6Dfiden-
Gen Booth was the conferring on him his way hOme-hadn't laeen !Il. bed at t.1al letter to Mrs. p~am, at
of the degree of doctor of ciVil law by all." - Lynn, Mass. ~er adnce is fl'Cle,
Oxford university. The signillcs.nca And there belli&"notbJ.ng more "to and alW2>Yshe1,p_ful.~_~_
of this nonor WIll be better under- ny, the young'man sald nothlll&. Slit·K- HEADACHE
stoo<1when It is stated those who rOo U
ceived university 'honors with him at First Ald.

\ the time were Prince Arthur of Con" - The !lance of a LoUIsvllIe glrl hJls ARTEf{sIPOsltiv~YcUredhY r:~:::.-=-:::;:~-.:-::;::::::;:::::;;;;;::;::;:::;;;;;:~r
gh h I l:ni 'ot t E been spendi~ the winter ill Florlcl.a thea-e Little Pills.nau~ t, t e pr,me .Jl'" er ° - nK- In corrnectlon with his father's bUSI- J

land. the lord chancellor; the- speaker. They also relleTe Dls--
Sir E Grey. the archbishop of ness interests In that -lluarter. mLE tressfrom-Dyspep.""In-
Armagh. Sir Ev"iyn Wood, the Amerl" "Marie," sai~"the girl to a friend the IVER d,gestlenandTooHeany
can amblssador. M:a.rk Twain ud other day. "Walter has j"J.st sent mo - Eat.lng A perfeet-rem-

Rudyard KJpling. ' the dearest lIttle aihgator from 'FIor· PI Ll:.S. :::,-:o.;;r~~z:::::::,'~:ud
Ida'" Co

As a writer Gen Booth 15 remark· "Dear me!" rejoined !liarle, with af ;:~:~~::'~~:~~hin t';;~
sble, both as a stylIst, as a thinKer tected enthusiasm. "And how s!oall Side, TORPIDDYER.
and as a producer He has written in you keep him T' Theyregnlare the Bowels. Purely Vegetahle.
all 2~ TIlJumes, besides Innumerable 'Tm not qUIte certam;' 'Was the reo SMAll PilL SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICE.
articles for the army publlca.tlons. ply, "but I've put him m' FlorJda water >

Ets best known bOOKIs "In Darl£est tIll I can hear further f!'Om Vi·alter." i CAR::TER'S Genul~e "'Mu~t Bear
England and the Way Out:' in which. II}i FaG-Simile Signature
he.. outlined his schewe for social re" I ITTt£
form_by means of colon1zatlOn. "'the - He Came B"ck Hard. aVER d - ~

"That bOY;' sald the Blllville 'f.armer
, PIUS. /~.A?Z?: _ ~===::::::::::::::::::=:::==::::::::~Training of Children;' "Love, "Mar- "beats my time! rust ~ow wnen I __

riage and the Home;' .and his books quoted Scripture to mm he came back I:~~;:~;R~E~F~U~S~E~S~U~B~s:~:r~IT~U~T~ES.IN=~~e~are~on~llie~~ot 0• ,- -at me hard!" " I
the general's b~st-known lIterary pro- "You don't say?" ~ • IF YOU.VE '
ductlons. - . = • "Shore. I told him to git a hoe an' I N-;V£R'WOP..N

HIS Greatness In TJrYleof Tnal. foller the fUTrow. 'Thar's gold in the :t.: ~
The goreatness of thIS born leader land; I s"id,-and what do you reckon c-<\.. 1..,....1

o.f meu ~holIe Inth esp~clal b:n" he made answer?" " :e..J ""'...,&.
liancy durlng that mos:t trYIng pena:! J -'You tell iL"' ~ 'c"Ucur:R

' 1 GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH. ~ the bstor! of ~e movem,:nt. when 1 "'l''ather; he says, 'I don't keel" fer ~ lUJ
. "- _ dlsagreemen,s caused a split in the the geld 0' thlS here world, I've laId to~~~bodily

tor the systemlrtic ·traln!iig of his I want to train men and women to d~all A..rmy's Amencan forces aM they ~- up treasure In heaven!'''-Atlanta comfortllgivesin
workers has been In his milid for sey". WIth misfortune. I wan.t them in" I VJd~, oM -part becoming the VolW;-j' ConstltutlcIt_ thewelle...'<tweather
era! years., On hIS last vislt~to the structed tn combat WIth the weak" teers of Am:rica. v::th the genera~ II MAilEFOR-
United States Jhe general made his Illesses and sins of !he <1runkard, the I own son, B~llmgt<>:,tiooth, at Its head. SICK DOCTOR liAAi),$&lWlCI:
1I.rst tentative announcement of the j criminal, the pauper and 1J1ewould-be Througb this serlOUS break, which ~
plllIL. Since then he has worked out suicide." - threatenea. the pl-ogress of tjle work ~ Proper Food Put Him Right, W~ROOlI'
many, at the details aud he has" just At 80 years -ot age the head of ihJe for a time, the patrta:ch malnl.&.ineo!'I - '-SQQ
-consented to the beginning of pre" Salva.tIon Army, after fuore than half a such. a sImple and dlgillfied attitude of The food e~erience of a physician i ~ Dr. McINTOSHceIebrat&d

rt)1miniiry work in this country~ 'Wh"re century of almost un<:easing activity, accl\iltaDce as So stren15then greatlT in his own case when worn and weak A~D ~ l' Natural Uterine Suppo er
the need for- trained workers has "been is as vigorous and- untiring as at any his position before the world from sle1.-nflssand. when needing nOUr- . ~~I=~:~~J~.~~~~
especIally great. time ill his career. The ine::r:haust1ble Of ~'those who have left him~ the ishment the worst way Is valuable; .... • €$~~!eJm~=~JlD&1l

Growth of Great System, vitality and int~llectual ami 'Physical general wrote: "!t wa! to be e~ec~ed "An attacl> of grip, so severe it came I '>'lIE H.ASTINGS.& lI[cnlTOSHTRUSSco..
It Is eriIaps'not generally realized activity of this scclal reformer, phiian- that in such worK as~urs. demandmg near ma~lng an.end of me, left my FOR SALE Tbree<Oacre:l'anns.goochnd..1"~l2wo.mntSt'PI1ll:1delPh\l:.,p:>"~

'''at '''e
P

w"-Ie intricate modern tuG- thropist, pr~her. author and traveler 3S it doe~ arduous tOll and const~t stomach In such condition I could not n.ar vllla.e. Posses£1onat manufs.eturers of tre .... and

W.l I..U ~ "" ~ h If-d i' and !ten ea1 ba.rd bi s d. " t C~)lE~.ey:s~ .A.<1d.ressBEXTLEY~ MICH~ r ::e!eD1":e.a~~~.._~~sh't~So~~:!~_.~ehinery of dvillzation for the upllft, are ~arv':lous.- _ At .ourscore e v is I se _en~: 0 , 1 "p retain any ordinary foo I r:new: 0 f j _ ~ ==_ ''-'~ _
th b d t th th t traveltng -many 'thousands of miles of one kmd or another, some should cours~ that I must have food nOUrish. , ::=::sa

lng of e su merge en, e vas - . h h Id u~cteev~."':!;'~l,Thompson'sEve Water , - " ..;...~t of charitle now so essenthif over the world every year, controlling prove llnwort Y, some S ou grow ment or I could never recover. ~" ,.__ z __.
•ys em t' d sllf i to the destinies of his more than 7.ilOO weary Rud others should faint by the "I began to take fonr tablespoonfuls ~------ 1
~a.r~~te:ten~o~:::, ou~~~wth ~f v~~ corps of Salvat~on ",oldiery 'Wit~-their way. It CO~I~not ~e oth~l"W.lse~or ~e of Grape-~uts and cream three times a- flORIDA 12,000 HOMES,$240 flORlD~
B th Id He was the ftrst to see U,OOOcommlsslOlled officers, dlstrlbu are engage n re war are a'l1" W 0 day and for 2 weeks this was almost

00 th ea.__ rt at Id b be ted among every ciVIlized cOUIltry, ever heard of war without wounds or my only food' it tasted sOrdellcious $10 CllShand $10 per Month Buys l! rarmthat e u=oune cou e I?B f' hd h· ,
reached by those who had sulfered as preael:ing c_onstsntlYto va,st audiences osses. ut even 0 tn~se woo t us t'hat I enjoYfld it immensely" and my NoIn ... e.;, notaxesnnblpayment.are completed.
the had and that they must be and doing an amount of lIterarY work step asldc from the !lOSI!-lono!.-.officera stomach handled It perfectly fron: the TEN ACRES fLORIDA'S mUll AND VEGETABLE LANDS MEANS INDEPfM)fNC[

y • . 1 11'0Idl h 1 b that would be l< factor to many a pro- a large proportIon remam with ua en- .first mouthful It was so nourlshmg I
TeaChed by practIce. rye p e-, fessional author with no other occupa" ~gaged In some voluntary effort In our was quickly "built hack to nomall No fro,t" no failures of either fruit or vegetabl~ ~ichest of soil. best of
fore they could be prepared to begin ~ranks" water. abundant harvest, the best markets. Matchless chmate. Never coid or
the cleaner life. It was the Salvation tiQn. > . l1ealth and strength. hot, the A.tlantic and Gulf breez"S are ev~r present to modify the tempera.."ure.
Army which first llla;ie s. practical Willian; Booth was bor~o_n Aprll.lO, Writes "f Hi. Creed. "Grape-Nlt~ is .ot gr~at va;lue as This is an.w naIled ro _ - _ General and local agents
'!Forking SUCl!essof this now familiar 1829, In Nottingham, Engl ..nd, and; was Of his creel! the ,or2nera1hIlS written food to sustain life durmg s~nous at- ositlon and 'I\"~ill pro~e i~. 8 UY NOW wanted. Excl~ive territory
nnclple ot .~led missionary work. trained for the Methodist mlmstry. very beautifully. He says; tacks in whlcll the stomach lS "0 de" Full information IJnr,>quest. assigned to hustlers.

l' This' whole '''pIan at eampa.Icn for whlc'll he entered and beCaIDp.one of "The simplicity oJ. our creed bas ranged It cannot 4igest and asslmilste
l'Slsln:~ the t8.Uen began. on a very the- strQI4l;est evangeltstfc torces !Il. been, as. I believe It 'Will remain, ODe other foods.
fimple -llc&1e 1n the poverty-strickell that chur ....h. He grew dissatisfied, of the principal hclps to Our unity. "I-am convinced that were Grape.

d c:1me-lnfe8ted East end of Loll- boweve .., at..reachlng only those with We stand for the old truths. The Nuts more widely used hy pbysiclans.
:n and. unde~·""tiIeImpetus of William some religious, tl'atnl~g and. c0n.vic." raith. Which can bo Interpreted In It woul~ .$8.VlNll&llY>lives that..a.re..oth-
Bollth's" stncOfa'r-foTce of mind &nd' tlon. He telt' th~t tbere were thou- terms of duty, of "llSelftshuess, of t!rwlse lost from lack of nourishment."

rBone:IltylUld the momentum that it sands ~hose need was far greater and purity. ot love to God a~d man, Is the Absolutely the most perfe:lt food ~n:s g thered, with almost miraculous he gravitated to the East end ot Lon· 'lilly faith we really care ahout What- the world. Trial of Grape·Nuts 10 daya
tdl~ It hJis. developed Into a truly don where wretchedn~ss of all kinds ever may be the case witb the select proves. "There's a Reason.":~ahlng oria.nl:tation. was th~ rule. minority, the .consc!ousness of sl:1, LoOKIn pkg. for the little book, "The

SOIllfJ ot the departments o( Its In a disused burial ground on Mlle the force of eYIIhablt and the Influence IRoad to Wellvllle."
rk ._. Prlson"vate and Rescue End road he pitched an old tent and ot passion, are all vivid realities with r.,·"r reDd ihe ..loov" Irtt"r? ., "" ... ,

11'0 ~v. D : S I I h t f th 1 lOt'" "ppean ''' ..m tlme io time. TheyI ebrlates' homell Boys' and Glr1s the first alvat omst meet ng was t e grea masses 0 e popu at on. Dre ..t....1n" I....e a..a ~all of humna
hD ~ ""'rm co'lonl~s Emigration. held In toat tent In 1861. The ftery To them we bnng the prombe 01 d~ IDt"re.at. ' ,omew. .. .. ~, • b J ell I " I:. .... AIlG~illla17 tt:UlCl, lo:... ler:.it.Y I IlllllolC"ce 01 Lhe IlllJ'Ilcst ¥U'.lIlI" .l,ll:~,"" ). l;~1l5 I ,,1.

s o.

if you feel languid and de~
'im the time. -The'best thing to
'help natt,re build up t!le' ~ is

,
; .; J!n

:
"{

... f,
'i ;

c

bODlss. nurslnK, 'Samarltan brlgad~.'
hOBpita£and beneyolent "Y1sltatton,~()..
Uce court work ana Indian school~nml. _
,-No oilier religious orgaulzat!on in

~the'world's· hlstory' bas bran.<:hed,out
Into 110- 'lIl8JlY _depart!J1.ents of phUan·
throptc effort and a.bsorbed them as

,_ :: .part ot its !-ellglous Quties.v

.; _ • -

" ,- _ l!icecl..l)tTrained WorJe:e.... ~:
~t.VATION ARMY Cf:LE:BftATES ~ The;1iChemetor a Un!YersltY;.9~·Hu"

T~ AN~I~SfUIARY; - -mwt:r r;nt'1r naturallY'ouf ot, th&,.de:
Yillopment of' the- 2Q other de»"..t-
3Ilenhl. With a field as Wide,-u the
w.orlJl{pelt· the wor):!;of lhe s~vatlo~
ArDl.TII! only lImlteil by the numb,,!,
of 'Worltera-·tluiLean be s~.w:ed "lUld
lta°eff~tt.~.,!lS by..th.e \4l.~(~t~ndlng

DqIi MarkecfhI America by Launch· and..earnestness of these 'Wor~ers. As
- ~nll-of Hi. PJa~i~-Uni)lerslty uplitt work."baf:L:grown,trom~local 'iif.

- , '. .of HUiri.nlty. ,_ - forts to ..heip-a.few ,rot.o~ ~.al: i~"
elusive, movement w.blch'must miss

New ofork.-:'Wltb..~eat miss meet- none, the-problelI1ll of 6'iiin.iu.tion
:tllp in ev~1'Tc1tf"1i.nd.rejotclll.g_wher- ?have gro;lVll.ireater. Charity has be-
ever its soldier .. i8i-e found,"th-a Saln:- come a schince and ,fts-apJlll~ation lUl
tiOJlArmy on"'Sa.ttl'rtiaycelebrate'd the art re'quifin,g the highest ue'i'elopment
eightieth birthday' ot .lts -lounder-.and 9f:personal qualities .OC7ip.slght and-
commlUlder'l!a-eh1et, Gen. WlIllaIif altruism. -There Is thuS pressmg need

- Booth.. All the 'Christian world par- for workeIII of quite ~xcep.PQnal qUall"
Uclpated in _the-occasion, fo}:..every-- ification. These quaUfications ,must
where tlie -'VeneriOleJ>b,ifant.hropfstIs 1I:rst~f all IY<f inherent and mUllt then
Ilonm:ed for his deeds for untortunate, be. deve!oped by eXl'.erleee and. spe-
hUriia.nlt'1.• =, ""':' ~iai training. . " ~ 0.::-

- - Ge:D.. 'Booth himself ,presided' .over This Is the new work -planned by
" •• ver8J m.Onstier' mass meetit!Js"-!n Gen. BQoth_ Those .. wonien~ - for In·

London: IDIl -allvauced age mid the stance, who. -are to_:d~Gamong thl!
fact thal"he""mi:S,oll"~I1'-tedon .recently 1 slums of.;he b~g-cltie8 m~st 'not only
for cataract did 'not -deter 'him trom have "theaesire- to help bllt-tiusUmo.w
t&idn!"part 1ii. th"e'c~1ebrati?ns lleld.by how real liclpfu:fness can best be se-

~ .hia>devoted soldier .. > - _ ' (:ured. - They must 1J!!.derstand Ily -&
- -Uniyeralty of-i1Uf!lanlif~.unc!,ed. v studj of _pr~tical sociQIDP' 352.m.e-

In Anllrlea.,th6 day was ~arked thing 'of ':lle social..forees that'" create
.. ~clallY_by-thej].aunc1l!ng'Of_~other ;thi8 PQvertr-JIIfd' crone iini'! Wretehe.d-
of Gell. Boo~a f)rlglnaLsch~el\_ for ness. They: mllst understand the'dlUl-
aoctil/refo~~e Ulllt~ States. ger f)!-,t1J.eim.~se ~!tr ~t Il\er~y
At everT l!otit..p~ the army was all- increases dellende~ce and U!'derstand
JiOuneed_tliJ.e beilnnin~ ot work to the 'Value 01' better lIvinjf '<iondltlolls
'tound- a Un1vetmtT- ot Humanity, a tlI. T8tsin", the moral couraie of those
creat. Instltute.'.'fOr ·-the ~ning 1)t to. whom. fate. iJ.as been unkind,. They
wotkel'll,.tn-:'Iloel.ll!..service. The uni·. mWlt ~e -able not. only to co.r.recthome
Tersity ~will be ,diYide« betwe€n New eongitf9!1S _tbems:elves lllit to lmp~rt
York alid C~agb~ and. 1t;s eXIJectecf their-lfuowledge"8.!!d to .tnsplre With
to begin with a 'fund of $1"OGo.6oo. The a deSlte- for betterment.-

- ii~~ 1>t'l¥e; tund,..1s- the wor~ Valuo il! the _Or.!lanl~tlon.
that the UIi1:f i1W.enteu..upon in cQm-f Thl& Will be hut-a small"part at the
m~mo~tlon ot Us 'famous leader's university;;' traininli In-soelal service

"eamplet!on of ids .<;'ightfetnyear:: ~_, !'.ll plann,?d by t!).e iia~archal evanltel-
As & UluCh-nee1iedst1ine In the: gteat 1st, but It serve.s t~ show of what- value

ortanliatfona.l sii'Ucture That WllUam solch an organizlition will be.
Bootll l:i1l8 been building d1ll'ing thee Of the general's plan for the lAni·
past 4,7 yelU'S, this idea ot a schOQl. versity he himsel£ said ~eently: "T

You Need a T~nie

DR. D. JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFti'GE

~,-
1
I '

GEHfftAl BOOTR"
lS"I~~'YEARS.OLD

ALL LANDS DO HIM HONOR'. ~'~.-
Thi~ veat tonic is not II fa1se.lItia-

ulant as many'oftRuo-called "spriag
-tonics,"", It is a nat1lral strenctJo-
giver•.· For 2Il run-down coDditiDaa
of the health it is an mva11lllblereoD-

edy; impa.rt3"e... life and rigor ud
buildsup the entireJ~'ste~, •

Sold hy All Le4t1it>j Drucgim a'" ?

~e 6oiiJ~> 50c-<mtl35c

This Trade-mark
- Eliminates All

Uncertainty
L.., thepun::i>;lse of
p"int ma.teri:lJs.
ItS5 an absolute
guarantee cf-j>Ur-
ii'y and quality_
For your.o1nl
protectioJ!~ see

that it i, On the side.of
everykeg <if whiteIc2t!
you buy.

BATIOlUttEID CIlJIPIIJ
1902 TrlIIllr luIIlllI& ~ f/lllt

Matte
what Livei' or Bowel medici_ T01I
are ""ing, stop it now. Get a ll'kt
bo>:-week's treatment-of CAS-
CAP..BTS today from yOW'druggin
aDd leanl how easiiy. naturally IUld
delightfully your livet can-be ..-t"
to work. an<! your bowet. move -=y
day; There's new life in e~ hoE.
CASCARETS are uarure's helper.
Yau will ..., the diHvence1 JI1l

THE flORIDA fRUIT LANDS COMPANY
w. D. r£RGIJSON, State .4ge"t 828 Monadnock Buildi9g, Chicago, 1iIi..

m:fE!lENCE~: <:' .. t:.~~.'1~~&~o~~o~,Oj~~';;::I~:.t~~1 Ba'Jlk,:r~ks<>tlvtll...~

, ,
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The Record: Northville, ~ioek, Frfar .. A.pr~l 16, 1909.-
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" .Misery from :>onUpset .stomach

goes In five minutea.

Nil Indigestiim
or Dyspepsia.

Take some_ Diapepsin noW' and

ever end all dilrtr:H from a

Disordered Stoma<:h.

.-

Small EnlTlgh, ~
The visItor -was trymg to be genial,

and asked the small malden at hIs
f'lde: "Shall I peel :yuur pEoarfor YOU,
little une?" But the chIld replIed:
"No, fa:lk you; jt's QUItesmall EIDough
uOw_"

I reydl's
THE
STORE-For Young Men~s Clothing, Cent$'_furnishings

reU()w. I have a
Don't forget to look

Don't forget the Little
Fine Suit for Him.
it over today.

it
I

Freydl has the Clothes, and the styles
and the Furnishings that Young :Men

~are weal,jng. Give him a call: T,he
goOdB speak for
themselves, and
there is no ques-
tion as to pricp.s
-and qnality.

Right

THIS SUIT $3.50. ..

Freydl, The Tail~r
AT THE OLD STAND, NORTHVILLE, MICH.

••• II e .. I I1- - ~O. flEWS..- I L I • •
~

- What.- is CASTOR,A
""- ClutM1a"i! a ~ess., substitutefor <-tor on, PiNe_

COric,Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is Pleuant. If;
eontaina neither Opium, MorpbfJ1e nor other :Narcotio
lJUbatanee. Its age is its guarailtee. - It deStroys WoDl1ll
and ~ys cFe'verlshaeas. It cures DJarrlloea. and Wind

~l!e- It relh!.vea ~eetJiing Trolibles, cures CoD1ltlpation
amd F1atIIlency. it a8lIimilatcs the :Food, regula.te8 'the
lIto~ and. BoweIa. gfnng healthy and ~turalll1eep.-
fte Chil~'a Paua.cea-The Mother's :FrieneL

~-CENUINE ,cASTORIA ALWAYS

~~~~-~

~- -

The Kilid YOll_H~Y~Always Bought
In Use For- Over 30- Yeara.~=

YItC OtIrI"IlUW .. ..:"". no 1MI~RA" SI'MCt" ... ~ TO!ltotn ..

rA ·","I;;~~. ~~~: ...,
••• I I I I ,,, ••

•
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Mr8. Kent \8 convaleRc!njt.
MI88EI8a Woodruff .!ipent Sunds.y

In Oetr-olt.
Ml881:rma }'prry 18visiting frie'lde

at Vernon.
Mr8. .\Iark Risner 18vl81tlng trlenn8

In Northvllia

MIss Nettle Kent has gone to
Farmington to work.

Born - to Mr. and Mrs.
Bogart, aprlllO, il. danghter.

Mra. Forbe8 ana Mr8. Chas
Goodell are vl81tlng friends In De-
troit. "

MIs8 Mae-McCowan 18very III with
cQnge8t!oJ;! of the brain -and her

II recovery 18doubtful. -
Mra. Jennie Taylor ot- Detroit

spent ~atlJrday and Snnday withIMrs. JaB. Taylor, Sr.
A ahower WM ~vcn Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Biery Tue8day evening by their
nelg!lbora and friend8.

When in need of Switches. Puffs orl ===============:=0 I
Pompddours, call 011OJr addrcBB MJ'8.
J. S. An8tin, second house !louth of
Wailed Lake, Novl road. Ll!.ales
own hair made up._ Mall, Waned
Lake, Route 2. Beil telephone 172
L2R.

counell Pro.:~edlngs.
i...... ~IBr fu""tinlt of "Village c.:>uncilwas

held-Monday, Apn112, 1909.
PreseD t,-.B. A_flJort.hrop" presiden t; Trustees,

L8Jlning, Gnaw-old, Montgomery. Sweet
and Hutton ...

The following committ.ees Wt"re- appomt-ed
ior tbe ensUlngyear~

StNPt&-See!ey. LannIng. Montll:omery
Cemetery-Gnswold, Sweet.. Hutton.
St, Ry.-Montgomery, Griswold, Sweet

__ ~ IH~~~ic Light-La'tl1ut;g, Montgomery,

Property-Sweet. Hutton, Lanmn~_
FinBnee-Lanninll:, Seeley, Gnaw-ota.
Pal'k-H'flttoD, Sw~t, Montgomery.
Sidewalk...-Launing, Seeley. Montgompry.
Waterwor}.os-Griswold, Lanning, Seeley.
Fi:re-;:-Montgomery, Sw~t: Lanning.
Pre«. iJro. tern. 01 {'ouncll-W. d. Lanning.
Snpt. Electric Inghts-Sam W,lkiusOil. -
Ass1>. Supt. Electric Lights-C. R V",,-

V'allmuhurg. _
Fne Ghief-W. H. Lmcoln.
Street Com.-d. M. Green.
Supt. Waterworks-.T. A. Rulf.
.Attorney~. ('~Yerkes.
Marshall-A.aron'talft.
Health OffiCei'-Dr_ T_ S Murdock.-
Nigbt Watrh-Thomas Calhoun.
Board of &vlew-A, K. Ca.rpenter and

W.H Stark_ ,-
Snpt. Cemetery-J. W. Davls
On motion <'ouncil adjourned.

THOMAS E. :MURDOCK,
Village Clerk.

The Independent Telephone 'toll
8tatton at Farmlngt9n will be
found at Fred L. Cook: 8(; Co.'s store.

37wl

I
Uncle AlIen.-

''Whether you.gelfeve iI!. praying tor.
rain or rot," remarked Dncle Allen
Sparks, "it'!! a tllundenng sight better

I-if you don't Jlllnd my putting It in
that way-than scolding Prondenc8
because you don't get it."

to

rOMMISSlOSERS' NOTICE -In the mat-
ter 01 the estate 01 LEANDER V HERRICK
deceased. We tlle lllldersllplen. hsving
been 8l-'pointad hy the Probate Court lor the
County or Wavne, State of MIchigan, Com-
missioners t-o receiv~ examme lUJ3 adJust an
elnit'lS and :lema:nds of all person. 8.jr8inst
said deceased. do b~reby give~noti(".cthat we
wm meet at the office of-Will. B. Amhlsr
in the- VIllase of Northvlllp, in se.id
connty, on Wedn""day, the Areond day of
Jnnp A. D. 1909, and on Se.t1ll'day, the
thirty-tl ... ~ day 01 dilly, A. D. 1969, at two
o'c}()1.k p. m of each 01 8tLiddass. for the
purpose oi t>x.amining-and allowing said
claim8, and that lour month. from the first
day of April, A. D. 1999 wers allowed hy~
s",d court for c",dito... tll present theIr
claime to Delor ell:aminatlon and allowance.

JOML G. BRADNER,
o~er Dry ~olls OfferJDgs. :r;DC':~~ ...~~OR,

Dot Danlelll of BlrmlDzlJam 8P8llt They Inclnde abont everytblng for - Dated A.prillat, 1909.
laet Friday With friends In town. womeu"s wear at prices whlCb make ~ _ - _'''-r'.'_

Mrs. J. J, Web8ter spent ge.turda,. a good and Rtylteh wardrobe eMily CHICHESTER'S PILLS
and Sunday with friends Insonth'\PoaSlbleto everybody. 'ftIEDIAKO!'lDBItAND.

!laid. -- ll),~~t:'lni:..~::~
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. (,oo!L spent _ :'~I;':::.::'.t~ ~W

Eae~,er Sunday with fr~end8 lu De- Fred L. Cook &. Co. . ~ In.~~~.tl.~~~
trnf". I ~ .. ycut;1taOW7l~-.:.$c::IIIIt.Al~Jldlabl.

MI8sStillla Sadler of Detroit 1IVae a FAR,MlNOTON. Mlel1. • SU BY~ 96lYWHERf

Impure blood runs you down-
ma1."eS you an easy victim of crganJc
diseases. BUTdockBlOodB1ttere puri-
fies the blood--cures L~ cause-bullds
you up.

lor women's weartna.kea bewitching
dl8play here. Here you wlll find a
bewlIderlng.arrll.Y of sktrtil. walBte,
ete., that must appeal to your
woman~s love ot the daluty and
refined. Come and see how Pretty
they are and how moderately priced.
Don't overlook either our

I··~-_-_--,".-----"-IFARMINGTON NEWS.
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